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Self Defense tyj 

For a 13 Y(
ads With Pete” McKenzie

ivho sued! a Penn sylvan*
) breaking three of her 
lugging hor ought to be 
weren’t necking —  The 
i Ohio, Sun.

Sept. 10, 1027, in front of :• 
>cery *sloro in the residents, 
trict. Three officers, one ol 
□m was Street, wore invostigat- 
a report that a suspicious char* 

or was in the neighborhood 
Kenzie loitering about, wa 
istioned and the gun-play fol- 
-ed. Street dropped and Mchcn- 
fled. , . t.

Che youth was captured in the 
ly hours of the same night in 
attic of a relative's home nl- 

st at the same moment that 
iof Street died. He was indict- 
by a special grand jury on 

bt.* 12, and three days later he 
it t<» trial before Special Judge 
L. Matthews. Pete, suffering 
m three gun wounds in his legs, 
u carried into the crowded 
[rtroom by deputy sheriffs. 
•lotion for change of venus fil- 
by the defense was overruled. 
Sept. 19, Pete drew the death 

diet, which was affirmed b* 
criminal court of appeals at 

-tin, May, 1928. The same court; 
■r--ruled a motion for a rehear- 
, Nov. 28 and on Jan. Id, 1929, 
used application for permission 
file a second motion for re 
iring. Then followed the dc 
se’s formal application to tin 
governor for pardon.

THE WEATHfc
West Texas — Parti 

.Sunday, warmer.

United Press Leased W ire in Our Office Connects Eastland With the World Every Minute of the Day,
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Firemen Help in 
Battle For Lifelanner

Jake Bird, Accused in Oma
ha Reign of Terror, Will 
Have to Serve 30 Years Un
less Granted New Trial.

Falls Six Miles, 
Sprains BackS O C I E T Y U. S. Chamber of Commerce 

City Plan Expert W ill Make 
Suggestions about East- 
land —  Sneaks Tuesday 
Afternoon and Night

Merchandise Stolen f r o m  
Texas Drug Ston —  No
thing- Missed a t  Feed 
Store: Three Olden Estab
lishments are Burglarized.

SAN STEKI.E CLASS 
ZAP:
delicious cats and lovely dccora- 
i* of all kinds, with novelties, 
I be for sale by the Susan Steele 
le ebss all day tomorrow at 
-g’s. Come in and see the lovc- 
nowltics. There will also he 
ic baked pics, cakes rolls and 
i*r edible.

Hy United Prr*-».
COUNCIL BLUFFS. Iu., Feb. 

2—Jake Bird, Louisiana Negro, 
was found guilty today of assault 
to commit murder, in connection! 
with the attack he was charged 
with making on Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Harold Stribling November 20.

Mt-s. Stribling had identified the 
negro as the man making the at
tack, which was committed at the 
time the “ hatchet murders”  were 
terrorizing Omaha.

Bird will be sentenced next Fri
day morning, unles., his attorney, 
can obtain a new trial. I f  a new 
trial is not granted, he may appeal 
to the Iowa Supreme Court.

The penalty is thrirty years im
prisonment for the offense against 
Mrs. Stribling and a similar sen
tence for the attack on her hus
band.

Prosecution has asked that the 
sentences run consecutively.

Dr. Vandeventer
Live Here

DifrM. c. Vandeventer, former
ly of Keokuk, Iowa, will make his 
home in Eastland. Dr. Vandeven
ter, who is an eye, ear, nose and

S. Rodgers, city plan ex- 
P ^ r> r  the United States Chamber 
ofWlommcrce and assistant mana
ger of the civic development de- 
psrmenf of that organization, will 
be in Fast land Tuesday for the 
purpose of viewing the city and 
offering suggestions as to plans 
for its luture growth.

Mr. Rodgers is being brought 
here through the co-operative e f
forts of the City commission and 
the various civic organizations.

A fter a tour of inspection of the 
city, Mr. Rodgers will deliver an 
address at 3 p. m , before the Fed
erated Women’s club at the Wom
en’s club building. A  second ad
dress will be delivered at 7:30 
o'clock Tuesday night. This will 
oe at the City Hall.

Mr. Rodgers come from Fort 
Worth to Eastland and from hero 
will go to Cisco where he will 
spend Wednesday. He will visi: 
some 75 other towns in the State.

The importance of city planning 
is being recognized by an increas
ing number of cities and towns 
throughout the country and many 
o f the smaller towns are avoiding 
the errcis made by the larger cities 
by adopting plans and building to 
them instead cf allowing the town 
10  “ just grow up.”  Bv this method, 
additional conveniences are ob
tained und thousands of dollars 
saved;
The citizens o f Eastland are in

vited and urged to hear Mr. Rod
gers in each of his addresses here.

Now-a-days, a hoy l 
shirt just like his  ̂
and you won’t b!aj 
when you look at! 
H APPYLA1 ) SHIM 
ha vie just received. |

Every shirt skilfulh 
ed, with plenty of M 
elbow room to nreva
in&.

Beautiful patterns 
buttons, latest cold 
boys G to 16.

eives Prison Terrnt 
rilice Chief Yet to 
inced in Illinois 
jnspiracy Cases.

Was Friend of Eastland Oil 
Men — J. M. Weaver Is in 
Ponca City, Now —  Snow- 
Covered Road Scene of Mil
ler’s Death.

(iardnrd S. Rogers, Assistant 
Manager, Civic Development De
partment, Chamber of Commerce 
ol the United States.

NY NOVELTIES PLANNED 
It B \Z \ \R TOMORROW:
he Stanley cafe will present a 
v scene all day tomororw as 
nbers of the ladies Auxiliary 
ho Church o f God will conduct 
ale of homc-mide articles and 
ly novelties, in the way of Holl

and aprons, the proceds for 
hern fit of the Warner Memori- 
•niversity Fund. The Auxiliary 
> has several articles for sale 
the benefit of the paving fund 
the Eastland Church property- 

b ke sale will he conducted as 
!, when home-made pies, cakes, 
ly and doughnuts will b* dis- 

pd of at very reasonable prices, 
vhcon will be served from 11
1 p. m.
rs. I). K. Williamson, the pre.si- 

r, and the Auxiliary will greai- 
pprtccatc it if their friends will 
ember t.) visit them Saturday.

[United 1’rcu.
|, 111;, Feb. > — Arlie 
5n vie ted of conspiracy 
je Volstead act while 
I ’s attorney o f W il
ly, was sentenced by 
Walter C. Lindlcy to- 
sreurs in the Leaven- 
Jtiavy.
|o imposed a $5,000 
[was found guilty by 
fy at East St. Louis, 
ik °.
prge Bell of William- 
f also convicted with 
! sentenced to a year 
[Leavenworth1 penitori- 
fod $2,000.
fyan, former police 
Jton City, 111., was not 
pday as scheduled. 
|y personally defor- 
until March 1 because 
hat Bryan’s wife was

Climbing to an altitude o f 3-1,000 
feet, Lieut. Julian B. Haddon of 
Wright field, Dayton, Ohio, lost 
consciousness. His plane dived 
25,000 feet before he recovered 
his senses. When he attempted to 
right his plane, fire broke from 
the motor. His fire extinguisher 
failed and he had to jump ut 3000 
feet. His parachute opened and 
Iladdon landed in a rock pile, suf
fering a wrenched back.

Executed Woman Will be Pla- 
"C'l in Grave Beside Her 
Husband for Whose Death 
c he W ent'to Gal]Dr.’ Goods (r Hows, FLASHES“ Colonel Miller was a fine 

gentleman, gifted with an ex
cellent sense of humor and was 
a man o f executive ability,”  sta
ted W. H. Taylor of the States 
Oil Corporation, a personal 
friend o f the noted Oklahoman. 
“ Ho wua the business man of 
the trio of brothers who owned 
the famous show.’’

Ex - Lawmaker 
Epigrammatic

Ily United ric*3.

FRANKLIN . J.a.. Feb- 2 —  Citi
zens c f Franklin tried to forget 
todal the illicit romance of Mrs. 
Ada Bonner Leboeuf and Dr. C. 
Dreher which forced the State to

By United i’icia.

LONG KEY, Fla., Feb. 2 — 
Col. Charles Lindbergh, who will 
leave here Monday on a flight 
opening the Pan-American air 
service, will be among luncheon 
guests of President-elect Hoo
ver at the Penney Estate Sun
day, it was announced today.

PLYMOUTH. Eng., Feb. 2 — 
The liner American Farmer 
struck the rocks o ff Plymouth 
in a dense fog today. She was 
later refloated hut was leaking 
i ntwo holds. The passengers and 
mail were taken o ff and landed 
by tenders.

A n n o u n c i n g —
LC WE BROTHERS OPENING 

the Main Street Service Static

H>- United Pret*.

AUSTIN. Tex., Feb. 2 —  “ The 
public approves of legislative in
vestigations” , declared Sen- John 
H. Bailey of Ctiero, the Senate’s 
dean, the oldest member in point 
of service when ho retired at the 
beginning of this session.

“ For,”  Senator Bailey continued 
in n In icf talk to the Senate, “ the 
more you investigate, the less you 
will legislate, and the less you 
legislate, the less yoa will appro
priate.”

Senator Baily came back to the 
‘capitoi as a spectator, watching 
the law-makers from the side lines

demand their lives on the gallows 
here yc-sterday for the murder of i 
Mrs. Leboeuf’s husband, panics.

The double execution marked the 
first hanging of a white woman in 
the State of Louisiana and left the 
4,500 residents silent with awe.

Although the usual curious 
throng surrounded the little jail, 
few o f the witnesses of the exe- 
cutions or ef the citizens who clos
ed their stores for the day would 
discuss the case.

It was however, easy to sec 
Franklin was glad the ordeal was 
over after 18 months of debate. 
Sentiment, although deferential in 
a true Southern spirit to woman- j 
hood, was predominantly against 
the lovers who had broken two I 
homes, and left four children par
entless.

The hangings were conducted as 
quickly as possible. Within an 
how after physicians had pro
nounced the two victims dead, the 
bodies had been removed from the 
little ivy-covered parish jail.

Before Mrs- Leboeuf’s body was 
removed from the scaffold, father 
J. J. Rousseau, hor spiritual ad
viser, pronounced the sacrament 
of extreme unction over it. The 
body then was removed to tiie 
Catholic church were private

E PENSION  
>TED D O W N $3,800,000 W E S T  

T E X A S  O IL D E A L Texas Voles to
Annex Oklahoma

can life, an element of early pio
neer days that later became such 
a current theme in motion pictures

A t the time of his death, he had 
increased his interests far beyond 
tho ranching and show business. 
In addition to the 110,000 acres oJ 
which ho was part owner,, pear 
here, he was engaged in o*l operat
ing and refining. Ho sought to 
have his ranch perpetuate the 
traditions o f the pioneer days and 
developed the growth 67 fruits, 
forage crops, grain and livestock.

Miller and his brothers, Zu>:c 
and Joseph, managed tho vast 
ranch which was founded in 1871 
by their father, Col George W. 
Miller. The cider Miller settled 
on the site, which now occupies 
four Oklahoma counties, when hard 
times ami ill equipment prevented 
Him from carrying out his plans of 
going to Califorina.

Trading a few  of his family be
longings fb r  hams and bacon, he 
in turn traded those for some 
steers which he drove toward the 
present site, grazing them as he 
went. These formed the nuclei's 
for the present ranch-

Settlers harassed him' and Mil
ler succeeded in fencing his great 
estate just in time to save it from 
the inroads of homstcaders.

plication from County 
Garrett, he calls ut- 
Ifact that the bill ln- 
He Stato Legislature 
^nt session, which 
riven Commissioners’ 
tonary power to pro- 
go persons who have 
rc  o f 70 years, pass- 
|but did not pass tho 
lereforc did not be- 
I  The letter from 
I  follows: 
fernm,
She fact that numcr- 
;,e.re coming to mo 
Tlhe county concern- 
foe o f the bill which 

in the Senate, at 
nision of the logisla- 
jpuld have given tho 
ft Court of this and 
^discretionary power 
liions to persons who 
«h e  age of 70 years 
$i»te it very much if 
ite  to your readers 
■limns of your paper 
Sjpicntioncd bill pass- 
Rbut failed to pass 
K : Representatives,
phot become-a law. 
SEL. Garrett”  
j|County Judge.

By United Press.
FORT WORTH. Feb. 2 —  Con- 

troirng stock in tho Westbrook- 
Thompson Holding corporation 
Major oil lease holders in the Ilend 
ricks pool of W’inkler County, was 
sold here Saturday for a consider
ation of $3,800,000.

The purchasers are a group of 
Chicago, Boston and New York 
business men, who were represent
ed in the transaction by Howard 
F. Brecht of Long Island City, H 
S. Jones of the Midland Oil com
pany, Fort W'orth, and the law 
firm of Black & Graves, Austin.

In tho sale, the Fort Worth com
pany disposed of 050,000 shares of 
its stock at $4 a share, leaving 
900,000 still in tho control of tho 
Westbrook • Thompson holding 
corporation.

Full line of Oils, Gsts, Greases arid Accessor* 

SERVICE -  OUR SPECIALTY 

- “ We Will Appreciate Your Patronage”

By United Frci*.
AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 2— Oklaho

ma was annexed to Texas today by 
a 70 to 20 vote of the Texas House 
of Representatives.

Tho vote was taken iis a prac
tical joke when Oklahoma solons, 
visiting Austin, were invited into 
the Texas house to see the electric 
voting machine work. Speaker 
Nance of the Oklahoma house was 
put into the chair to read the dia
led result.

Jono Eickenrnlit, who constitu
tes the Republican minority in the 
Texas legislature, withdrew his 
objections when he was assured the 
Oklahoma visiting delegation had 
a Republican member.

CTIANUTE. Kans. Feb- 2 — 
Mrs. J. I*. .Michael, wife of the 
pastor o f the Christian church 
here .was killed instantly today 
when the automobile in which she 
and her husband were riding 
skidded into a Santa Fe passen
ger train. The pastor was in
jured slightly. The car crash
ed into tlic train after Mrs.. 
Michael attempted to stop it on 
icy streets.

W IL L  INSPECT  
R U R A L  SCH O O LS

Main and Daugherty

Inspection of Eastland Younty 
rural schools that, have ma< * aj>- 
plication for State aid will begin 
Monday, according to an announce
ment made Sntm day by Miss Beu
lah Speer, Comty School Superin
tendent.

John Olsen, representing tho 
State department of education, will 
ho in the county front Austin *nnd 
together! with Miss Speer, will 
make the tour of inspection.

Thirty - one schools, Including 
Carbon wh* -h is an independent 
school, will be inspected. O f this 
number, 28 have applied fo r State- 
aid, the County Superintendent stat 
ed. Five of the 28 are asking for 
standardization.

Due to the fact that there is a 
large increase in the number of 
schools seeking State aid, hot more 
than 80 per cent o f the amounts 
allotted to schools for that pur
pose can be paid, according to a 
letter from State Superintendent 
S M. X. Marrs, to the County'Sup
erintendent.

Three schools are scheduled to 
be visited Monday by Miss Speer 
and Mr. Oisen as follows: Yellow 
Mound. 9 a m.; Dothan, 11 a, m.; 
Bluff Branch, 3 p. m.

Pound of Butter 
Sent to “L

By Unitod Prca*.

CULBERTSON. Neb., Feb., 2 — 
The village in which Col- Charles 
Lindbergh was arrested several 
years ago for landing his airplane 
in nn alfalfa field has made 
amends to him.

Th< first pound of -butter pro
duced in the now cooperative 
creamery ai Culbertson, opened 
Thursday, was sent to the famous 
flier. The Culbertson community 
club purchased tho butter for $125.

During Lindberg’s “ gypsy”  days 
when lie was performing stunts 
and taking up passengers he was 
forced to land in an alfalfa field. 
Tho irate owner of tho field haled 
Lindbergh into court and the flit? 
was forced to pay the farmer $25 
damages.

We ILtndle the Best Brands 

of Groceries and Meats
Rag, Hat, and Ice

Pick are Clues FORT WORTH. Feb. 2 — 
Roy L. Hall, who voluntarily sur
rendered Friday to Bell, Cal., 
police and told officers there he 
was wanted in Fort Worth on a 
murder charge is not wanted 
here- Hall was indicted on Sept. 
28, 1928 for tbc murder of his 
Wife. Mrs. Gertrude E. Ilall, but 
the cn.‘:e was dismissed on Dec. 
30. Mrs. Hall received fatal in
juries in a fall from the auto in 
which she was riding with her 
husband.

MISSING FLYER FOUND
By United x'rc**.

HOUSTON, Tex.. Feb 2 — Three 
men in a light touring car are be
lieved to hold the secret of the 
death of Oiville E. Thornburg, 49, 
who died early today after being 
beaten and robbed by hijackers at 
his auto supply store.

A blood .‘ tamed rag, a bent ice 
pick and a dilapidated brown hat 
abe also expected to play a large- 
part in solving the case.

By United Pro**.
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Feb. 2— 

Kelly field authorities today re
ported that Lieut. Thud V. Foster, 
missing flyer, had landed safely at 
Georgetown, Texas, lad* Friday.

lie  was forced o ff his course by 
heavy clouds and landed Without 
injury either to himself or nls 
plane.

Foster left Love field, Dallas 
Friday afternoon and when ,he 
failed to reach here by nightfall, it 
was feared that he had crashed.

LIG H T CRUST is lbs.
Every 24 lbs.
•Sack 12 Ib3,

(5 lbs.Guaranteed

PRESERVES, Pure Fruit, 4 lbs. 
SUGAR, Pure Cane, 10 lb. 
COFFEE, Santo’s Peaberry, 3 lb,

der Visits 
itonio, Au

Colonel Miller, famous rancher 
and owner of the 101 Ranch Wild 
West show, had visited in Eastland 
several times. He was a particular
ly close friend of Joseph M» 
Weaver, president of the Stoles 
Oil Corporation.

Last year, when the show was 
in Cisco, Mr. Weaver and a num
ber of other Eastland people at
tended the performance. The Ok- 
lahomnr. had a keen sense of hum
or and when a negro employed by 
Mr. Weaver was presented by his 
employer with a pass, Col Miller 
relirhed the letter that the negro 
wrote, saying that lie did not ciyai 
to see the show and, enclosing tlo  
ticket, asked for 75 cents in enun. 
Col. Miller sent the amount to Blie 
r.egio- /

Mr. Weaver and others were in
terested in the drilling of a well, 
years ago, on* the Millor Bros., 101 
ranch. Tho Marland Oil company’s

(Continued on Page 2)

L ITTLE  ROCK, Ark.. Feb. 2 
— Lent ha Craighead, 9, was shot 
and killed by her brother, Hugh. 
11, here today while the two were 
playing "Indian.” Hugh loaded 
his father’s pistol and fired at 
his sisler while at play. She died 
died almost immediately.

Committee Rejects
Stinging Report

jjM. Pcrkinsftwho is 
ir the presidency of 
rict Texas Federated 
i, returned /Friday 
►ntonio and Austin 
d Mr. Perkins had

n.v United
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2—  The 

Senate Public Lands committee to
day rejected by a vote o f 7 to 6, 
the report of Senator Thomas J. 
Walsh, Democrat, Montana, which 
criticised Hubert Work, chairman 
of tho Republican national commit
tee, arid Assistant Attorney Gen
eral William J. Donovan concern
ing their connections with the 
iSalt Creek lease nullification.

The Walsh report criticized the 
departments of Interior and Jus
tice and numerous officials of these 
departments.

itated, in answer to 
; so far as she knew 
lev women who have 
andidntes for presi- 
;h District orgamzu-

Rotarians to Hold 
Meeting Tomorrow

BUUCLAUY IND1CTMENTS
DALLAS, Tex., Feb. 2— The 

Dallas county grand jury Friday 
returned forty-six indictments char
ging burglary. The report was one 
of the largest in recent years.

EMBARRASSED THE COPS
M e  regular meeting of the East- 

lamT Rotary club will be held Mon
day at noon at the Connellee hotel 
roof garden. The program com
mittee for this meeting is compos
ed of John Curry, Dan Garrett and 
R. P Crouch.

Trunk Belonging to Jewelry Salesman Is Ex
changed for Duplicate Trunk Containing 
Six Sacks of Flour at Tulsa.

By United Frci*.
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Feb. 2 — 

A  modern Lady Godiva took n 
chilly ride in the police patrol hero 
early Friday.

Tho woman ,nge, 30. qlnd in her 
nightgown, was arrested in front 
o f her home on charges of being 
drunk.

In a fight with police, she lost 
her nightgown and was taken to 
headquarters au natural.

Friends soon arrived with more 
clothing to the relief of blushing 
patrolmen.

Kiss, Man 
from Sixth 
ir to Death

W ho are Safest 
Drivers? Here’s 

More Data ott jUFANS, 2 No. 2 Cans, 
—l RKANS. Per Can

By United Frew.
TULSA, Oklu., Feb. 2— Police, 

a Pinkerton detective, and railroad 
detectives today wore trailing a 
sample trunk of Joseph Optlcan, 
salesman for Michael and Levi, a 
New York Jewel firm, containing 
$10,000 in jewels and $30,000 in 
jewel mountingSk The trunk disap
peared lute yesterday and no trace 
could be found early today.

Optlcan said that he believed 
the baggage chock stubs had been 
swltchd anil that a duplicate trunk 
at Bartlesville had been loaded 
on the Santa Fe train when he 
started1 for Tulsa.

Railroad officials said, howev
er, Unit two men claimed Opticnn’s

trunk here and a duplicate trunk 
containing -six sucks o f flour was 
sent to Optican’s room.

The jewel trunk was traced to 
the Elks Club where two men had 
it sent, then appeared to say n 
mistake had been made -and that 
tho trunk should ha^c gone to the 
Y. M. C. A. They loaded the trunk 
on a car and left, it was said.

Disappearance of Optican’s jew
els brings the total taken in jewel 
robberies here lust month to $58,- 
000.

Two women guests of hotels hex-p 
recently wci*e robbed of $18,000 iri 
jewels. Two suspects arc held in 
these jobberies.

Santa Fe Wants to 
Build New  Lines

njfilteU Frc*s.
I Fob. 2— Refused 
|s from his syveet- 
leynold, 28, of Clc- 
[a member of the 
Kr” company star- 
[entre here, leaped 
III floor of a hotel 
|d died instantly. 
[Reynolds, 21, also 
Ltlie company, said 
Iblds Had quarreled 
foil the sixth floor 
km!, when he asked 
e kiss/ she refused

Py United Frws.  ̂
PH ILAD ELPH IA , Pa., ]| 

2— Women taxi cab drivers || 
three times as many actidil 
under the same condition*, 
men drivers, Dr. Morris S: 
talcs, assistant professrir *>fjl 
chology at the University, 
Pennsylvania announced 
an eleven months, survey.^ 
added, however, that the ”  
men’s accidents were, not

By United Press.
DANGERFIELD, Tex., Feb. 2 — 

Seven buildings were destroyed by 
fire early today at an estimated 
loss o f $25,000. Fire departments 
from Mt. Pleasant and Pittsburgh 
were called to fight the blaze but 
arrived too late. Most of the build
ings demolished were warehouses 
and one housed a moving picture 
show. Last night’s rain aided lo
cal fire fighters in their efforts to 
keep the blaze from spreading, 
origin o f the fire had not been 
determined. ' j

AGED FIREM AN DIES By Unilod Press.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 —  The 

South Plains and Santa Fe Rail
way company applied to the Inter
state Commerce commission today 
for permission to construct new 
lines totaling 89.5 miles in Texas 
and New Mexico-

Tho proposed extensions would 
[connect Son graves. Tex., with Lov- 
maton, N. M. A branch line from 
thi^ extension would servo oil 
ficbtU in Lea County, N. Mex.

By United Fits*.
WACO, Tex., Feb. 2 —  Capt. J- 

M. Miller, 77, for twenty - five 
yearn a member jof the TVtiflco fire 
department, died)at his home here 
Friday r.ight. He had been a resi
dent, of Texas frir 53 years, most 
of that timvvg

Millet’ »* d. 5 the fire <le-
pavinienv___ jrtes'\ .years* ago. He
was married bad one son atul 
two dftUf?hto¥goo, |

H A V E  THEM  D E L IV E R E D

VETERANS STILL ELIGIBLE
W ASHINGTON, D. C.— Thou 

are several forms o f U. S. govern
ment insurance that can still b? 
obtained by World War veterans,( 
tho American Legion has been in
formed. Veterans should write to 
the Insurance Division, U. S. Vot- 
orans Bureau, Washington.
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TELLS JUDGE'S FORTUNE'greatest naval strategist the United 

States has produced, wa^ the first 
to point out that all great wars, 

(whether fought mainly on land or 
sea, have been eventually deter
mined by sea power. It was British 
sea power that defeated Napo
leon, who would not have met hut 
Waterloo had his fleet defeated 
Great Britain*. It was the block
ade o f the Southern ports by the 
Northern fleet during the Ameri
can Civil War which made it im
possible for the Confederates to 
get supplies from abroud for con
tinuing the conflict indefinitely. 
These are but two out o f many in
stances. U. S. Navy Needs

The British fleet, therefore, is 
not primarily aimed against any 
other navy. It is a potential wea
pon for use in the event o f an
other European war. I f  the Ger
man fleet had destroyed the Brit
ish at the buttle o f Jutland Ger
many would have won the world 
matters of naval strategy are not, 
easily understood three thousand 
miles across the Atlantic, but they 
hayo a vital bearing on the nec
essary strength of the British fleet, 
and the kind o f vessels which must 
enter into tis composition.

The United States is not inti
mately concerned with miltary ri
valry on the continent o f Europe. 
America’s navy is primarily for 
other uses. But, it is different with 
Great Britain. The British must al
ways be on instant guard against 
hostle developments among their 
neighbors from which potential 
danger America is spared.

It is not, therefore, pertinent to 
the issue to demand to know' whafc 
powers the United States and 
Great Britain have in mind in re
quiring so much attention to naval 
matters. Future possible situations, 
rather than the present strength o f 
individual countries control naval 
strategy. Nobody can foretell what 
the next generation may see in the 
world struggle for domination, 
among nations now considered o f 
secondary importance. To be pre
pared for eventualities, not neces
sarily on sea, but on land, is es- 

•j o h u iu  |«a c u  u A p a p u a s

Wi s h in g  c o m p a n y
OUT OUR WAYPublishers By United Press.

SAN FRANCISCO.— Policeman 
Charles Hennessey listened polite
ly to n fortune teller dole out in
formation about the blonds and 
brunettes that were going to enter 
his life. Finally, the woman told 
Hennessey lie would soon “ go 
to work.”  He did— and arrested 
her.

Taken to court, the woman o f
fered to read Judge Sylvain Laza
rus’ palm. He consented and she 
told him: “ You are a worse enemy 
to yourself than to others.”

Tin* judge dismissed the case—  
whether he believed his “ fortune”  
or not.
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READ THE WANT-ADS

America, and Mrs. Ernest E. 
Wood will describe Mexico, and tlu 
missions.

Mrs. D. J. Fiensy will present, the 
subject, “ New Acquaintances” .

Hymn, “ Open Mine Eyes That I 
May See.”

•' comphrenhensivc talk will be 
given on the un-enlisted woman by 
Mrs. J. R. Gilbreath.

Prayer by Mrs, Smithnm will 
close the session. Those inter
ested are cordially invited to at- 

issionnry Society 3 tend, 
h,
•omen’s Missionary SPECIAL MUSIC TODAY IN 
r in classroom G:30 METHODIST CHURCH*

K X I) A R 
j. N I) A Y 
ry open 2 to 5:3( 
| Clubhouse.
[ Auxiliary 2:30 
auditorium

Norton.
Guests wore Misses Doroth 

C’anlics, ICda Lindsley, and 
Wilda Dragoo Caton.

DIRECTORS
i  ) . D. Dillingham, W. D. Conway 
W all Walker. E. R- Maher. M. K 
Ncwnhara, Joseph M. Weaver, Earl 
Conner, G. C. Barkley, Walter 

Murray.

MO D E M
Dry Cleaners and 

Sfend ft to a Master 

So. Seaman St. pj

Quality Dry Cleaners
See onr New Spring Samples

211 S. Lamar Phone 680

Annual
leers.
rVomen’s Missionary 
ibusiness session 3 
jrary church*
Aomen’s Missionary 

business session in

MEMBER ADVERTISING BU 
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LEAGUE

LIFTING  THE BURDEN
“ He sure believes in Farm R< 

l ie f ”
“ Yeah?”
“ \eah; just foreclosed the mor 

gage and relieved me ol‘ my farm. 
- -  Judge.

■ open at 7:30 p. m., Monday i 
; Booster Classroom of the IV 
I dist church, with Rev. C. 0. 
i Kart, presiding elder of the 
| District, in the chair.

A temporary secretary w 
j appointed following tie* dev'o 
; and roll call for the mcmhei 
I Reports will be submitte 
I Mrs. Luther Bean, president c

* Published every afternoon (ex
cept Saturday and Sunday) and 
&very. Sunday morning. Resources Over
- NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
** Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or repu
tation of any person, firms or cor
porations which may appear in the 
columns of this paper will be glad
ly corrected upon being brought to 
£he attention o f the publisher.

READ THE W ANT-ADS

inference: Eastland 
(bb. Conducted by 
rart. presiding cider 
t. 7:30 p. m., Boost- 
Methodist church, 
s regular session 3 
ion of officers for 
» be made.

Texas State Bai
Strong—Conservative—Reliadj

E L E C T R I C
CONTRACTOR

SHERKIL ELECTRIC CO.
S. Seaman Phone 2G5

PHONE FOR ESTIMATES

Entered as second-class matter 
,t the postoffice at Eastland, 
‘exas, under Act. of March, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single copies ------------------- $
One month ----------------------
Six months --------------- ------
Three months _________ ’....—
One year ---------------- ----- —
One week, by carrier ---- -----

! S 1) A Y 
[Christ: Class in
jO p. ni„ in church* 
t> 2:30 p. m., Mr-:, 
ir. hostess.
School Scale Run- 

ass I p. m.. Ruth 
in school studio, 
of United States 
nnicrce and City of- 
Luncheon, roof gar- 
lotel. Honoring Mr-

CLUBS W ILL ENDORSE 
MRS- JOSEPH M. PERKINS 
FOR SIXTH DISTRICT 
PRESIDENT:

The Thursday Afternoon Club; 
not only presented a delightful and 
unusual pojrram at their recent 
meeting, but went on record, in 
formally endorsing the candidacy 
of Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, who has 
announced her intention of enlist
ing in the race for president of th?
Sixth District. Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs.

The Club meeting was conducted 
by'Mrs. Earle Johnson, second vicL* 
president, in the absence of preced
ing oficers.

The chairman apopinted a com
mittee to send letters of endorse
ment o f  Mrs. Perkins to ail the 
Federated Clubs in the Sixth Dis- 
tict, and nlso to secure the co-oper
ation of local arid civic clubs.

Mrs. Perkins is well Qualified for 
the office to which she aspires. She 
is tactful, kind, successful with 
J'.micr music and study clubs, 
wonderfully well educated, and a 
born, and “ grown-up” clubwoman.

She lias a fine knowledge of 
music, and is president of the Six
th District, Texas Federation of 
Music Clubs. Also pcsident of the 
'Ihursdnv d ob  and holds so many 
more offices that the list seems im
possible

Mrs. Pci kin*’ mother, who is ’ a 
Massochussctts clubwoman, is a 
member of ihc board of the Gener
al Federation of Women’s dubs.

Other business matters were re
ports from Mr?; C. C. Conneirce, 
as member of the Thursday Club 
Horary board, who quoted the bids 
made for redecorating the club 
auditorium which was endorsed i>y 
the liih, with their sanction that 
Iho work should be completed.

Mrs. E. R. Townsend, chairman 
of clubhouse shower committee, re 
ported that the various club com
mittee had met, nnd decided the 
shower should consist of plates, 
cups, saucers and silverware to be 
bought from local merchants. The 
pattern chosen was endorsed by5 
the club. The County Federation 
due'; were allowed.

The. program chairman Tor next 
year, asked each one present to in
dicate their choice of study on a 
slip of paper and hand to her.

The Program opened with a 
wondertul and comprehensive tijk 
by Mrs Fred L. Dagoo, on'Tho 
Educational Progress of Music in 
America.” and the art of apprecia
tive listening to music. The earl
ier American composers were 
dwelt upon, and contrasted with 
the more recent compositions.

Two numbers in chamber music 
were u-cd in illustration, of the 
Points presented by the speaker, .i 
wonderful nocturne, by Julius 
Eiclihurg; and in the latter halt 
of the address, the theories ami 
conclusions of t.he speaker were 
given additional emphasis, by a re
vealing composition “ 3 ale MOon” , 
by Frederick Knight Logan.

Both numbers were played by i 
violin quartette arranged by Wild a 
Dragoo Caton, leading violinist,
Mrs. Grady Pipkin, Dorothy Mc- 
Conlies, and Eda Lindsley, with 
Mrs. C. G. Norton at the pinno 

The talk was very engrossing 
and very Vngnificiently presented 
nnd the music exquisite.

The American opera was sym
bolized by Mrs. James Horton, on 
the “ Sunset Trail”  by Cadrnan.

This story was presented as a 
sketch, or musical reading, with in 
ciddntnl music by Mrs. Norton, who 
threaded the romance and 
beauty of the musical score to
gether as an artist threads her 
oiiqht-boadson a silver chain.

A charming melody was inter
polated by Mrs. Grady Pipkin, who 
rendered “ Wild Fives” , theme of 
harmony accompanied by violin 
and piano-

The announcement for February 
14. was made. Better American 
Speech will he the subject general.
'I ho only change made on the pro
gram was*that o f substituting Mrs 
I heodorc Keren son for Mrs. A- H.
Johnson, in the Pronouncing Bee, 
owing to the illness.of Mrs. John
son. .. * ■ '  _

Those attending the club were,
Mines. E. R. Townsend. J. A. Ca- 
ton, H. O. Tatum, Theodore Feres* 
son, Grrl'Springer, W. E. Stall ter,
James Horton, Jlhvry Semple, John
W. Turner, Jur/ics E* Patterson, .. _ ..........

. . Grady Pipkin, J<>rle Johnson, B. M month, uml final decision will 
Latin) Collie, F. L. Orqgoo, and Charles G left to out- of - town judges.

, FIGHTING THE EMPIRE’S 
FIGHT.

-  It is not pleasant to read that 
Quce more marines have been 
slain in Nicaragua— killed when a 
marine patrol was ambushed by a 
group of bandits in the jungle 
iustness.

The marines are a corps with a 
tradition. It is their boast that 
whenever Uncle Sam has a bit of 
trouble anywhere that needs set
tling, he sends the marines and, 
then considers the job as good as 
done. They live up to this nobly; 
they have gone into action all over' 
the globe, and their jobs lvave I 
ranged from storming trenches in 
France to running electrfbns in 
Nicaragua. /

But it isn’t all a gay^lventure. 
To us stay-at-homes.^io doubt, it 
looks very thrilling and pictur
esque, this busings of roving the 
world to loojc qfBt for the nation's 
Interest!.' But the three who died 
the/Other day in the Nicaraguan 
juggle could, possibly, have de
scribed it in a different manner.

. And it is also possible that the 
parents of these three young men 
have another idea about it.

The United States is at peace. 
Our army and navy are engaged in 
the hum-drum business of drill and 
maneuver that fill the fighting 
man’s time when there are no 
wars going on. But the marines, 
out o f our sight, are fighting a 
little war o f their own. Most of 
us,, perhaps, have no very clear 
idea fchat they are down there for, 
but, in the long run, it probably 
will develop that they were help
ing to clear up on<> of those dark 
pockets of the world, preparing it 
for the light o f a better civiliza
tion.

Every great empire has had its 
armed men who had to die ob
scurely, in distant corners of the 
earth, in order to advance the em
pire to world leadership. Many a 
young Roman soldier died in the 
forests of northern Europe before 
the Roman empire became great. 
Many a “ Tommy”  gave up his life 
in Africa, India and distant islands 
to make England great. And, now, 
the Uhited States marines are 
about the same business. Their 
tradition dates back farther than 
the/‘know.

'RESS BETTER -  
ECONOMICALLY!0)9-0. or nr* ssovicc, ihc.

hbnrs of America 
II. W. A. Hall.

City. His head had been crushed. 
He was taken to a hospital here 
but died before reaching it.

Colonel .Miller was the second of 
the Miller brothers to die. Colonel 
Joe Miller was found dead in his 
garage on the Ranch less than a 
year ago. Monoxide gas was be
lieve! to have caused Joe’s death.

Colonel George Miller had .spent 
the evening with friends in Ponca 
City and debated whether he should 
attempt to drive home with the 
roads made slippery by the night's 
drizzle that froze as it fell. He 
started home, however, as he had 
some work to attend to today.

Col. Miller was survived by 
Zack Miller, the otr.er brother of 
the famous trio of 101 Ranch and 
Circus fame; Mrs. May Miller, his 
divorced wife, :>nd a daughter, 
Margaret 14.

«  E S I) A Y 
:y Open 2 to 3:30 a. 
; Clubhouse. 
j( Meeting canceled, 
pnrtment Siuidnv 
pdist church. Teach- 
p- in.. Mrs. John D.

WOMAN SHERIFF DUTY
SENATOB1A, Miss.— The first 

official act o f Tate county’s new 
woman sheriff will be to prosecute 
the young bootlegger who assist
ed her husband when he suffered 
a death stroke.

M. C. Campbell, the late peace 
officer, dropped to the ground 
with a heart attack when lie ar
rested a young man .on a liquor 
charge. The youth called a physi
cian and otherwise aided the dy
ing man. Later he drove the o ff i
cer’s automobile to the county jail 
and requested ho be locked up.

Mrs. I.il Campbell, w ife of the 
stricken sheriff, was appointed to 
fill the unexpired term. She liar- 
announced her intention of follow
ing up her husband’s warfare 
against liquor law violators.

Lhurrh. Choir prac 
in the church.

Ut S D A Y
Id: l.ndics Auxiliary 
he church, 
pi'30 p. m.. Mrs. J. 
less.
[Afternoon Bridge 
m., Mrs. Scott \V.1U15 when he was a prisoner o f 

war in an Austrian camp— that he 
succeeded in developing his knit
ting technique and his judgment 
o f color value.-; to a point where 
he could “ paint”  to his personal 
satisfaction. He was assisted in his 
studies at that time by a Swedish 
member of an American prisoner?' 
relief committee, who obtained 

1 money and the requisite materials 
for him.

During his recent visit here Bo- 
ruchoff explained his system of 
“ hair-portraiture,”  His canvass i:* 
a piece o f silk or linen cloth and 
his brush a fine knitting needle. 
He gathers his materials, consist
ing of many strands of hair of va
rious shades, on a palette, and 
there blends or mixes the shades 
until he -obtains the desired tint 
much as the ordinary oil painter 
mixes his pigments. He then takes 
the blended strands and knits them 
onto the cloth. His knitting me
thod, he said, is that used in mak
ing Gobelin tapestries. To get the 
proper lights and shadows in his 
pictures he uses light and dark 
shades of hair exactly ns the oil 
painter uses light and dark colors. 

I In this manner he succeeds in 
(working into his portraits the min- 
i utest details of the face of his sub
ject, down even to the crows,feet 

(about the eyes and the wrinkles 
around the nose and mouth.

Boruchoff's only complaint was 
directed against bobbed hair. He 
must have long, fine hair for cer
tain features of his “ painting,”  and 
the bobbed-hair fad has greatly 
limited his supply o f this ma
terial. y

lurch- Choir prnc- 
II rs. Wild* Dragoo

W h a t  s p  
o f f e r s

A L L  OVER  TH E W O R L li

By MAURITZ A. HALLGREN 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

BERLIN, Germany. —  Russia 
has presented another novelty to 
the world— a portrait and land
scape pointer, Gregori Boruchoff, 
who uses human hair in place o f 
the customary oils and pigments 
in “ painting”  his pictures.

Boruchoff's unique works, 
which at first glance appear in
distinguishable from pictures ac
tually done in oil, have been dis
played at many private showings 
and in several of the smaller Eu
ropean museums and galleries. 
When on a visit to Berlin recent
ly, he expressed the hope of being 
able to show.his portraits in Amer
ica sometime in the near future.

Born 42 years ago in Chemi- 
goff, Ukraine, Boruchoff became 
an apprentice hairdresser when he

f the ((Rainbow for Girl * 
Patty 8 p. in.. Masonic

W. M S. HOLDS EXECUTIV 
BOARD MEETING:

The Women’s Missionary Soc 
of the Baptist church met in ex 
live Beard session, Friday al 
noon, and plans for February i 
developed.

Circle No. 1, will conduct r< 
lar service tlmmgrout the m< 
at-the county Farm, and Circle 
2., will hold services at the 
and do special work among 
poor.

Circle No. 3 will work am 
the un enlisted Baptists, and 
cle No. 4 will visit the shut-ins 

Plans were submitted by 
personal service chairman.

A. B. Doctor from Brazil, a ? 
sionnry in that country for sc 
years, will give a talk ‘to the 8 
beams, at half past two o'clock 
tiny and exhibit many odd cm 
nnd pictures of queer places.

lie  will preach this morninjj 
the Baptist service, and will 
diess the children in the even 

One hundred cup towels are i 
being prepared for the new elm 
kitchen by the Sunbeams, arid 
j . A.'s are making napkins for 
AMlene Baptist hospital.

Thcv Sunbeams are working o 
proposition to defray the expo 
or a memorial window in the i 
church, which will have there pc 
They already have $20 towards I 
end.

There were present at Friday 
ternoon’s meeting, Mines. C. 
Garrett, A. M. Ilenm, Carl Spri 
or, P. L. Parker, Frank Lrivctt, 
T- Turner, Colvin, R. N. Grishi 
Elzo Been,'A. J. Campbell, and 

the i Sanderford.

DODGE BROTHERS

IF you’re keen for the smart* the alert 
wide-awake in quality Clothes — & 

the store for you. dust out of tlu* pa< 
boxes and onto the racks are the licv 
cicty Brand and Griffon suits.

They are known as the cut-rijrht, fit-i 
and wear-right clothes.

See this showing at your earliest coi 
ionic.

N O W  ON D IS P L A Y

DEE SAND ER S
Dodge Dealer 

Eastland RangerCabinet Deb [vd Scale Runners 
ly at 4 p- mj, at 
studio.

STETSONKILMOUGH NAMED 
A S  SECRETARY E A S T L A N D  C O U N TY  

LU M B E R  C O M PA N Y

Good Build'ng and Rig 
Material.

Phone 334 )VeHt Main St

DOBBS SPRING HATS
I^ank Killough of Eastland has 

been appointed by R Q. Leo, Con
gressman-elect’, as private secre
tary when Mr. Lee arstimo'.i his 
duties in Washington.

Mr. Killough is a graduate of thr* 
University of Texas. He is the 
son of Mr. ami Mrs. I- J. Killough 
his father being oil and gas sup
ervisor hero.

COLONEL MILLER’S DEATH
BRINGS SORROW HERE STSON and DOHiBS —  the last woi 

headwear for men —  W e have rece 
first shipment and await your ini

(Continued from Page 1.)

nucleus was the wells drilled on 
the ranch.

Faced Misfortunes 
The panic of the 90’s so badly 

injured the stock business that the 
elder Miller turned to agriculture 
I-ater the Miller family built its 
own {Kicking plant but the surplus 
of hides promised to cause them 
losses. Three tanneries were built. 
Om» was destroyed by a cyclone, 2 
others by fire. Misfortune only 
spurred them to new efforts and 
next they went into the nursery 
business and in one yeiT  recently 
one of their orchards produced 40,- 

)  000 bushela of apples.
Today there are more than 300

P A N H A N D L E  
P R O D U C T S  
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE 

R U PE E  SERVICE  
STATIO N

NEW SHIRTS
HE MEN’S SHO

Where
SOCIETY BRAND 

CLOTHES 
Are Sold

GET acquainted with 'these two brain 
shirts —  E A G L E  and STA-SET. 1 

like their fit and quality of material.

TO E V E R Y  F A M IL Y  IN  E A S T L A N D  which

has furniture that needs repairing; either re-uphoJ- 
stering. re-joining or re-finishing:

CIVIC LEAGUE HAS KXECU 
TIVK  BOARD MEETING:

Instead of having the usual Ci 
League meeting on Wednesi 
next, the hoard substituted 'an e 
cutivc session Conference on b 
day afternoon, conducted by M 
Earle Johnson, president.

Mrs. Johnson stated the Yi 
Contest would he opened earl 
than usual this year, on Fcbm  
first, and that entrants in the co 
petition would he received up 
nnd including Mnrch fifteen 
That the competition required 
leart ten entrants. Prizes will 
given for improvement in 1« 
front and roar promises and I 
'length el’ time taken for impo1

E A G LE  BRA!
450 work

M U R R A Y ’ S
D R U G

Next Door to Post Office 
,PH O N E  107 
“W e Deliver”

who starts to work

Monday anil will he with qs permanently —  W e will 
call for and deliver any piece you want fixed.

A B SO LU T E LY  G U A R A N T E E D<C.> Dachracli ” ”
•<* NEA Washington Bureau 

Onb of the few cabinet debutantes 
at Washington this season is Miss 
Marjan Jardino, daughter of the 
Secretary of Agriculture and Mrs. 
William M. Jardlne. She waa pre* 
tented recently at a tea dance at 

Hie Mayflower hotel.

S A V E
S O M E T H I N G  

NOW ‘
Eastland Building and 

Loan Association

POE FURNITURE COMPANY
Phone 321

itiH tiHotl) es are sold102 S. Seaman115 E. Commerce
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W ANSTON, 111., •
ivcrsHy next week 
mming team on r 
> through the west

loo; Dr, J. !!• Caton, J. B. John
son, Rov. II. \V. Wryo, Rev. G. W. 
Shearer, Rov. W. T. Turner, Rov. 
T- \\\ Walthall, Rov. H M. Sell; 
W. II. Madden and Alex Clarke.

The coriimittee appointed from 
the Thursday Afternoon Clflp Mrs. 
C. G. Norton, chairman, with Mrs. 
J. A. Caton, and Mrs. ■t.‘. U. Con- 
nollee will cooperate in notifying 
club women of the luncheon and 
afternoon lecture- 

The Civic I.eague committee, 
for the same purpose, Mines. C. IJ. 
Connolloe, James Horton, and W. 
E. St,tutor, wi;r cooperate with the 
Chamber of Commerce in urrrmgc- 
monti for attendance at the lecture 
to be given in the afternoon by

Rost Room; Mmes. 0. U. Cdnnel- 
lee, W. II. Mullings, and J. A. 
Board. Courthouse lawn; Mines.
H. P. Brelsford Jr.; Joseph M. 
Weaver, and A. H.. Furse. Band
stand; Mm?s. George Glasscock, 
F. O. Hunter, and Curtis Kiniluvll. 
Yard Improvement; Mines. W- E. 
Clmnoy, Eugene Day, and Jack 
Williamson. Social Service; Mmes. 
Joe H. Jones. Perry Sayles, W. B. 
Collie. John M. Mouser, P. B. Bit- 
tie. Birth Tree; Mmes. C. U. Con- 
nelloe, B. M. Collie, Garrett Bohn- 
ing, Virgil T. Seaherry. Cemetery 
Committee; Mnvs. Earl Conner, 
J. P. Laurent, I,. A. Hightower. 
Hospitality Committee; Mmes. J. 
M. Perkins, J M Knox Jr., W B. 
Smith and Harry Brclsford. Home 
Committee; Mines. Harry Semple, 
W. A. Weigand, and Earl Bender. 
Children’s Flower Garden; Mmes. 
Tom Harrell, A. H. Rhodes, and
I. Moldave. Press Committee; Mrs. 
W- K. Jackson.

By United Pr«i*.
COLEMAN, Tex., Feb. 2—The 

No. 1 Leon Weaver, o f McDonald 
and company and Ross Drilling 
company, one mile east of Cole
man, flowed 7.r> barrels in seven 
hours yesterday. The new produ
cer indicates u new pool for Cole
man county.

SOCIETYj g p  KELVIN vroi 
Electric Hofrigfc; 

Oldest Manufacturer. 
Rvfrigcratorn made.
KIM BRELL HAITI,tv 

West Side Square

YES AND NO
Not a day passes hut m y.w if' 
ws her incompatibility ”
Ain’t it n crime th’ way worn 
dress these days?”  — Judge. son

HORSE WINS $33,000READ THE W ANT-ADS Norton.
t Guests were Misses Dorothy Me 

Cnnlics, Ecln LindsJey, and Mrs 
Wihla Dragoo Caton.

E N D A It 
j. N D A Y  
b’ open 2 to 5:3( 
I Clnbhmise.
|; Auxiliary 2:30 
auditorium.

By UniUil Prr.«».
NEW ORLEANS — Taking the 

lent! at the start, Vermajo, a sleek 
coal-black colt from Texas, held his 
advance throughout and won the 
New Orleans handicap, Friday, 
which carried a prize of $33,037.- 
50 and a $2,500 gold trophy. A $2 
mutual ticket paid $15.38 to win; 
$7.75 to place, and $5.70 to show or. 
Vermajo.

M O D E k
Dry Cleaners and 

Sfcnd It to a Mastei 

So. Seaman St. Pk

Quality Dry Cleaners
*c onr New Spring Samples

11 S. Lamar Phone G80

Annual

^mV’omen’s Missionary 
(hff business session 3 
Marnrv cliurrh*
.jCA' omen’s Missionary 
|n., business session in ill.

(^Missionary Society 3

H pom cn ’s Missionary 
[ipci" in classroom 6:30

NOTES AND PERSONALS:
Miss tVilnm Beard is home from 

T. C. U. to spend the mid term 
holiday but returns tomorrow.

Mr.C Dean Beard has been added 
to the faculty of Eastland high 
school, as insti victor in 7,lath-

Resources Over
SOME PLANS OF THE 
HIGH SCHOOL P. T. A :

The executive hoard of the High 
School Parent Teacher Association 
under the general chairmanship 
of Mrs. B. E. McGlamery will en
tertain with a novel sweetheart or 
Valentine dinner on February 12. 
Service will ho from long flower 
decked tables in the cafeteria. 
Fathers are requested to invite 
daughters, and mothers to invite 
sons, and these, the sweothcft kind 
of sweethearts, should respond 
heartily to this invitation.

Mrs. McGlamery has as her as
sistant Mrs. IT. J. Raines, j resi
dent'of the P. T- A.

A program is being prepared for 
the dinner, in which music will be 
a large feature.

Preparations will be made for 
one hundred and twenty-five covers

fly L'n'tcd I’rrs*.
CHICAGO— Tuffy Griffith, light 

heavyweight, -who has won fifty- 
four o f fifty-five bouts, meets Bi 
Freni; of Gland Rapids Mond: 
night. Griffith is favored to win.

L A D I E SM I S S E SB O Y S
MUSIC CLUB PRORAM 
FOR THIS WEEK:

T)io Music Club of Eastland will 
present the appended program on 
their club day this week The num
bers to he given centering about 
the general subject, “ American 
Composers today".

American Folks Songs — Ensem
ble Singers.

Musical Reading (selected) — 
Mary Sue Kumph.

Piano fa- From An Indian Lodge 
and (b ) Told by Uncle Remus — 
McDowell.

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins.
Song “ Less Thnn the Dust” — 

Laurence Hope — Mrs. V. T. Sea- 
berry.

Talk — American Com posers — 
Mrs- W. K. Jackson.

Piano — “ Narcissus” —  Miss 
Grotchen Overton.

Study — Chapter 5 — Analyzed 
by Lender Mrs. Fred Dragoo.
Hostesses- Mesdames Hunter and 

Humph.
Community Clubhouse 8 p. m.

inference: Eastland 
fch. Conducted by 
ttrart. presiding elder 
|t, 7:30 p. m., Boost- 
[Methodist church, 
is regular session 8 
Hon of officers for 
n be made.

Texas State Ba
Strong—Conservative—Reliai C LA R E N C E  S A U N D E R S

Sole Owner of My Name 

304 W . Main 
Eastland, Texas

n> Unf.nl 1’rrs*.
GORDON, Tex., Feb. 2—The 

first sand in the Wickens and 
Speer Smith No.l, in Palo. Pinto 
county, made 2,500.000 cubic feel 
of gas yesterday following the re
suming of drilling which has wai
ted while tools were fished out of 
the hole.

The second sand is the big pay 
in that section of the county and 
should he hit at about 8,260 feet.

Eleven rigs are working in this 
new field, and there is also a bit 
of lousing being done south, south
east, and north of Gordon.

5 S D A Y 
[Christ: Class in
|0 p. m.. in church- 
I) 2:30 p. m.. Mrs. 
[r, hostess.
(School Scale Run- 
ass 1 p. m.. Ruth 
in school studio, 
of United States 
unterce and City of- 
! uncheon, roof gar- 
lotel. Honoring M r

Just one of the many sa
vings we are offering at 
this time- —  Walk two 
blocks and save the 
difference.

unusual pogram at their recent 
meeting, hut went on record, in 
formally endorsing the candidacy 
of Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, who has 
announced her intention of enlist
ing in the race for president of th? 
Sixth District. Texas Federation of 
Women's Clubs.

The Club meeting was conducted 
by Mrs. Earle Johnson, second vie? 
president, in the absence of preced
ing rficers.

The chairman apopinted a com
mittee to send letters of endorse
ment o f Mrs. Perkins to ail the 
Federated Clnbs in the Sixth Dis- 
tict, ami also to secure the co-oper
ation of local and civic clubs.

Mrs. Perkins is well nullified for 
the office to which she aspires. She 
is tactful, kind, successful with 
Junior music and study clubs, 
wonderfully well educated, and a 
born, and “grown-up" clubwoman.

She has a fine knowledge of 
muve, and is president o f the Six
th District, Texas Federation of 
Music Clubs. Also pesident of the 
Thursday Club and holds so many- 
more offices that the list seems im-

TKXAS EX YELL ON TAP  FOR 
MARCH SECOND:

H. W. Benedict, president of the 
University of Texas, has commend
ed the Texas Ex Yell, which he de
clared to the secretary of the ex- 
students association for further and 
permanent notice.

The Texas Ex Yell is by Norah 
Hufley Mahon, wife o f R. D. Mah
on of this city-

Mrs. Mahon has written some 
very intriguing verse which has 
been published from time'to time 
in various magazines, and loc i 
papers She is the authorized post 
of the Sixth District. Texas Feder
ation of Women’s Clubs.

President Benedict was her 
teacher in mathematics, when Mrs. 
.Mahon was a student in the univer
sity. y

She has tried for two years to 
get the song before the ex-students 
fssociation over Tckns, so that it 
would be incorporated in 'their reg
ular program*. Though of re
cognized value the going has been 
slew, during part it ;s surmised, to 
being sidetracked.

John A. McCurdy, executive 
secretary of the association, writjes 
(mm Austin under date of Jan
uary 31. “ Wo are going to send a 
copy o f your Tcxus Ex Yell to 
each of the clubs over the country 
for use at their March second ban
quet. Also am sending an ex
planation of the origin of the yell, 
anil urging the use of it on that oc
casion. Personally I consider it a 
fine combination and am sure 
others will appreciate it too if they

FRIDAY BRIDGE
Tile Friday Bridge Club was 

most delightfully /entertained at 
the pretty home of Mrs. John W. 
Turner, when club members pre
sent were Mmes. Jack William
son. Earl Conner, W. K. Ilyin-, H 
R. Townsend. W. S. Poe, Milton 
Lawrence, W. E. Chaney, TV. H. 
Taylor, and George A. Davisson, 
and guests were Mmes Avery II. 
Butler, and Frank Weaver.

Pretty valentine appointments 
were 'used in bridge effects and 
tallies-

Club high score favor, a silver 
vanity, wa:; awarded Mrs. William
son. Guest high score favor, two 
decks of cards in ivory case, went 
to Mrs. Weaver.

At five o’clock a delicious tor. 
plate w; s served of salad, olives 
wai'ei-3, cake with whipped cream 
topping and coffee.

The club will meet in two weeks 
with Mrs. Georg- A. Davisson.

VARIETY NOVELTY 
and GOOD TASTE

ihors of America 
. W. A. Hall. By t-Viiled Pics*.

RULING, Tex., Feb. 2— Plans 
are being made to drill a few feet 
deeper t lie Humble company’s 
Johnson No. 2 well on the north
east end o f the Bruner field. It 
was brought in Wednesday and 
early Thursday morning was flow
ing by heads at the rate of about 
150 barrels a day.

DR Y GOODS STORE
Two blocks o ff the Square 

to Low Prices
H E S 1) A Y 
:y Open 2 to 5:30 n. 
; Clubhouse.
I Meeting canceled, 
partment Simdnv 
pdist church. Teach- 
p- m.. Mrs. John D.

ALPH A  DELPHIAN 
FIRST PROGRAM OF 5th 
MONTH:
Ceivantes and Spanish Fiction 

Moorish Ballads — Mrs. Luther 
Bean.

The Rescue of Oriana — Mrs. W. 
B. Brewer.

The Life of Cervantes —  Mrs- 
B. M. Collie.

The Knight of I.a Mnnchu — 
Mrs. W. B. Collie.

Manbrino’s Helmet —  Mrs. F. 
W. Curts.

The Distressed Damsel —  Mrs. 
Jess Day-

The Convalescent W ife —  Mrs. 
R. Fairbairn.

Sancho Punzu and the Duchess- 
Mrs. C. M Harden.

Discussion includes “ Effects of 
the Mulish Occupation upon Spain.’ 

The effect of the Inquisition up
on Literature.

The term “ picaresque” The 
theme of the greatest novel of 
Spanish literature and the Romance 
of Ani-'Jilis of Gaul.

Th? lesson well he summarized 
by the president, Mrs. N. N. Rosen- 
ouest-

P A L A C E  
D RUG  STORE  

Prescriptions Filled 
Promptly. 

South Side Square 
Phone 59

GORDON Hosiery! 

A ll Dark Colors, 
20 per cent o ff

Attractive Bridge 
Sots. New Handker
chiefs, Gifts for Ba
bies, Books and No
velties.

THE GIFT SHOP 
208 S. Seaman 

Phone 336

{Church. Choir prar 
| in the church. Watch Our 

Windows for
|!t S D A Y
id :  Ladies Auxiliary
Ihc church.| 2 -3n p. m., Mrs. J, 
•less.
I* Afternoon Bridge 
pn., Mrs. Scott \V.

E A S T L A N D  N A SH  CO.

lurch- Choir pruc- 
Irs. Wihla Dragoo BAR R O W  F U R N IT U R E  

C O M PA N Y
Telephone 212AN NOUNOES APOINTM F.NTS:

A T ^ *ieeon t election of officers in 
M r Civic League, named Mrs. AN. 
E. •Stallter, president, Mrs. Earl? 
Johnson, first vice president, Mrs. 
Jack Willinnuron, iccbnd vice presi
dent; Mrs J C. Patterson, record
ing secretary, Mrs. B. E. Mc
Glamery, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. Joe Driskcll, treasurer.

Tin? incoming president an
nounces the following appoint
ments;

Mrs. A. H. Johnson, parliamen
tarian; Mrs. James Horton, custo
dian; Mrs. O. C. Funderburk, fed
eration (cnnsellor; Mrs. R D. 
Mahon, historian; Mrs. C. D. Swear 
ingen, chairman of publicity; Mr-. 
Tun Harrell, hitter babies bureau; 
Mrs .J.uoph M I eiFins, member
ship rhairan-. Mr.- t). F. Chas
tain, JuVf tor O ' hocuse board; 
Year Book, Mines. McGlamery. 
Eaile Johnson, Scott W. Key, and 
W. E Sm  liter; Parks and Play
grounds-., Mmes. (-. W. Dak an. W. 
A. Martin, J. C. Patterson, 11. O. 
Tatum. R. L. Davenport; Memorial 
Fountain; Mmo*. T L. Fagg, John 
D. McRae, J. E. Lewis; Courthouse

p D A Y
h Open 2 to 5:30 
Kty Clubhouse.
[f Eastland 3 p. m.. 
idiotisc.
Community Choral 
i 7 p. m- Prof. Reed The  A

in  I t ' J H J i Oirth Longue 7:30 p. 
[hlv hall Methodist CIVIC CLUBS:

The various clubs of the city 
are appointing committees to co
operate with the civic department, 
of the Chamber of Commerce, in 
the entertaining of the city Plann- 
nir.g expert. Gardner Rogers, who 
will spend Tuesday in England, 
coming under the auspices of tie? 
civics ik-pu’ tment of the Chamber 
o f Commerce, and Eastland of:>- 
ciuls.

The committees, have as chair
man, II. O. Tatum, City Manager, 
general chairman; Edward E. 
Freyschlag, Mrs. Earle Johnson, 
president of Civic League; Mrs. W 
E Stallter. incoming president 
Civic League; Mrs. C. U. Conne!-

jRninhow for Girl < 
; 8 p. m., Masonic

I Open 2 to 5:30 
;v Clubhouse, 
d and Auxiliaries 
smporary Baptist

IF you’re keen for the smart, the alert 
wide-awake! in quality Clothes — It 

the store for you. Just out of the p.t 
boxes and onto the racks are the nev 
clety Brand and Griffon suits.

They are known as the cut-right, fit-) 
and wear-right clothes.

See this showing at your earliest coi 
ionte.

[•Ensemble 8 p. m.. 
thodist i-hnrch. u*- 
trs. WiIda Dragoo

MOO&X.4S, the new all-electric receiver. F ull-v i» ion Di»'.. 
.in *  7 A. C. tube* and 1 rectifying tube, with double |>ower 
tube •tugc. Without tubes, $83.
MOP.W.F.2 (Electro-Dynamic)ipcalccr. Truetothewhole 
range of music and the human voice. $3t.

ier American composers wciv 
dwelt upon, qnd contrasted with 
the more recent compositions.

Two numbers in chamber music, 
were used in illustration of the 
points presented by the speaker, .1 
wonderful nocturne, by Julius 
Eichburg; and in the latter halt 
of the address, the theories and 
conclusions of the speaker were 
given additional emphasis, by a re
vealing composition “ Jale Mbon",
L*y Frederick Knight Logan.

Beth numbers were played by a 
violin quartette arranged by Wild a 
Dragoo Caton, leading violinist,
Mrs. Grady Pipkin, Dorothy Mc- 
Colilies, and Eda I.indsley, with 
Mrs. C. G. Norton at the piano

The talk was very engrossing 
and very "magniliciently presented 
and the music exquisite.

The American opera was sym
bolized by Mrs. James Horton, 'in 
the “ Sunset Trail” bv Caclman.

Th.V story was presented as a 
sketch, or musical reading, with in 
cidrfntnl music by Mrs. Norton,-who 
threaded the romance -and 
beauty of the musicnl score to
gether as an artist threads her 
01 icht.beads on a silver chain.

A charming melody was inter- 
I olated by Mrs. Grady Pipkin, who 
rendered “ Wild Fires-', theme of 
harmony -accompanied by violin 
and piano-

The announcement for February 
14. was made. Better American 
Speech will be the subject general.
The only change made 011 the pro
gram was* that of substituting Mrs 
Ihcodorc Ferguson for Mrs. A- H.
Johnson, in tne Pronouncing Bee, 
owing to the illness of Mrs. John
son.

Those attending the club were,
Mines. K. R. Townsend. J. A. Cii- 
ton, H. O. Tatum, Theodore Fertv 
von, GjtI ■Springer, W. E. Stallter,
James Horton, Ilnrr^- Semple, John
W. Turner, James E- Patterson, ......... . .... ..........  ^
Grady Pipkin, Fdirle Johnson, B. M month, uinl final di-cision will h.

A BAD ACCIDENT—

the sheet metal parts of your 
car smashed completely thru; 
fenders bent beyond recogni
tion. That’s when you’ll ap
preciate our auto sheet metal 
repairing service. No matter 
how badly damaged the sheet 
metal parts of your car may 
•be, we can repair or replace 
them quickly and at a mod
erate cost.

trd Scale Runners 
lay at 4 p- m;, at 
I studio.

FROM all over the 
country come iv- 

|‘or*.s of trcmenJou:-; 
enthusiasm foe 
new set l>y Atwater 
Kent — ihe Eleeiro- 
Dynamic.It's making 
the same sensation 
in this community.

Th e  tru est set 
you’ve ever heard! You’ ll lie charmed by the 
fidelity o f tone. That's what is making it fa
mous overnight. For it gives you speech and 
music so realistically that you can’ t tell it from 
the original. It  reproduces every note— from 
the lowest pulsing o f an organ to the wildest 
flight o f the violin— and every instrument with 
it* overtones— so difficult to reproduce.

You can get this new set any way you W'ant 
it. In the tnhlc model for convenient placing; 
in the compact all-in-one console, or in beauti-. 
ful furniture cabinets. A ll reasonably priced 
because o f economical quantity production.

The name Atwater Kent tells you it’s fine 
radio. And you appreciate the makcr’3 thou- 
•andlh-of-an-inch accuracy all the more when 
you realize what it means in a perfected Atwater 
Kent Electro - Dynamic. Yes, it is good. W « 
know, and wo guarantee it.

SPRING HATS ; Auxiliary nf tin* 
irth will hold tho>/ 
if officers at their 
few afternoon, inTETSON and DOERS the last woi 

headwear for men —  W e have rcci 
first shipment and await your ini

MOHF1. r.3, El*c*:re>-Dyn«»«vc •■£. 
in.on* ret. Fit* ,c  beautifully any* 
where. Without tube*, $117. ,B I D A  ’ S S U P E R I O R

Auto Paint, Top & Body Works
Phone 14East Commerce

church, which will have there pume 
They already have $20 towards this 
end.

There were present at Friday a f
ternoon’s meeting, Mmes. C. L. 
Garrett, A. M. Hearn, Carl Spring
er, P. I.. Parker, Frank I.bvctt, W. 
T- Turner, Colvin, R. N. Grisham, 
K.lzo Beer,'A . J. Campbell, and G 

the i Snnderford.

filled by appoint- 
bmlng president- 
rian church has 
fy several improvc- 
i pa* t year, due t - 
his hoard of ofli- 
k’ liary.
b added more poi- 
h to their i.-vutl’ 
l-njoycd the unique 
pving innugiWnted 
k Classes in Enst-

NEW SHIRTS

('•F’iT acquainted with 'these two braiH 
I shirts —  E A G L E  and STA-SET. 

like their fit and quality of material.

Beautiful Solid Walnut 
Cabinet with above radio, 
installed complete,

Just like New
CLEANED and BLOCKED

R. C. A. R AD IO L AS —  A T W A T E R  K E N T  RADIOS  
Orlhophonic Victrolas —  Brim,-wick I’ana tropes —  PianosBILLS TAILORING CO

Phone 57
i n )  (D tot ( j e s are sold

B. E. McGlamery

G. M. HARPER, Mgr
A

Cvdlic, F. L. prairoo, and Charles G left to out- ^
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FRECKLES l

IT'S POP W6‘S
ASLEEP* I'Ll- 
|AIAN UP TEUU
WM TAk AU.

R IS B T A ^ O ^ ’* / "

S A U W -vwaj 
OAYHL US F'i 

MIS /OAP, 
PP.ECULSS

X SLEPT A  VMIMk
FOR SEMEMT/ T^OO HOURS A^D  

7AE MsIAY X  FEEL. F>0*A TM  6000 
FOR THAT /VvA/̂ Y AK0RE-*Ai07HlM<S 
* yLORE 7HAM McSOOSEY STAAkMIA, 

7HATS A L L  — SHELLS STROMG 
"S  OP ETUEF2. IM IAER6--1W  
^  V  PEELIMG A UT7U5 -----

X'D STAY A ^ A K E  FORT/ ) 
DAYS AMD FORTY AM6HTS |F \  

M E C E S S A R Y =  JUST LCO L a t  
7HE l it t l e  m a m -E M E R Y  b r e a t h  
HE T A R E S  IS STR0M6ER TUAM  
T H E  OME BEFORE =  UE SETS
A IS  VITALITY FROMj____
HIS DAD ■®»YES 

SIREE /. #

RO\W LISTEN, A,\OTAER- 
YOU MIGUT AS VJELL 60  
ON HOME-EVERYTHING  
IS ALL RIGHT /MOVN^TO. 
STAY UMTiL. HE IS 
COM PLETLY OUT O F /  

7M £ ETHER.'

© 1 9 2 9  By NEA Service, Inc. AUSTIR X  VMILL IF 
YO U  THINK. 
THERE'S MO  

M O R E  
D A M S E R

THIS HAS HAPPENED  
RUTH LESTER, times before the referee ha 

fight. Risko went down u 
right to the jaw in the first 
hut bounded bock up wit 
count.

private secre- 
tary, conceals her blind loveliness 

; behind yellow spectacles and ill- 
fitting clothes and skins back her 

! curie in order to escape the atten
tions of flirtatous employers. 
But for this disguise she could not 
bax'e worked unmolested four 
man ths for “ HANDSOME HAR
RY” BORDEN, promoter of du
bious stock companies and notor
ious for his affairs with beautiful 
women.

Ruth, suspecting him of shady 
dealings would resign but for a 
romance which springs up b* 
tween her and JACK H AYW ARD  
ycung insurance broker, whose 
office is just across the narrow 
airshaft from Borden’s private of
fice on the seventh floor of the 
Starbridge Builling.

Rutli and Jack become engagec 
on a Friday night in January ant 
Ruth dares to come to the office- 
next morning with he-r disguise re
moved. In her office, Ruth greetr 
BENNY SMITH, office boy, who 
is astonished at her transforma
tion and who instantly become I 
infatuated. He hates Borden ant j 
bf ?s Ruth to don her disguise be
fore his return. She is interrupt
ed by a phone call. It is “ the wo
man with the contralto voice’ . 
whom Borden has previously re 
fu*ed to talk to.

Ruth has time to put on her ; 
spectacles before Borden’s ar- ! 
rival, 
tinted

denary Will  ̂
r̂eact* Here Toda

la ranville, Member of Team 1 5 Years 
Returns as Shortstop — Two Others 
iracle Team” W 'll Assist in Directing 
3 —  Owner is Manager.

George Kirkscy 
j) S ta ff CorresiKmclont 
IRK, Feb. 2 — From 
mascot, the Boston 
been completely over*

I.,oui.s Leggett, a promising young 
catcher in the Hornsby trade. 
Jones, veteran southpaw who won 
30 frames and lost (5 Tor the Cubs 
lad season, is expected to win a 
leg  el r berth on the pitching stuff.

Pat Collins, veteran catcher from 
the Yankees, will probably divide 
the catching assignment with Tay
lor unless Leggett or Richard 
Smith from Montreal make good 
in sensational fashion. (LegfGtt 

batted .3-16 for Reading last season 
and Smith batted .292*

The Bravos’ tentative linc-uo 
follows:

Catchers Taylor, Collins, Leg
gett; pitchers — Brandt,, Cantwell, 
Clarkson, Cunningham. -Delaney, 
Greenfield, Jones, Leavcrett, Set- 
;bold, Smith; Infielders —  Sisler, 
first base; Maguire second base; 
Maranvillc shortstop; Dugan, 
third bale. Farrell, Gnutreau and 
James, reserves; outfielders — 
Clark. Harper, Richbourg,’ A1 
Moore, Mueller.

Twenty - Four Y e a r  
Daughter Takes Ove 
crican Association 
Owned by the Late 
Killifea. '

ft ov nca sirvicc. me.

undny m o m *n  p o p
CLASSIFIED ADS
B R IN G  Q l IC K  R E S U L T S

WHY m V ' VOU WfsVE * 
rtMLOi YOU’PE QUtMNG 

UP -  OH
\ MIGHT HWE KUO'WM-VOU'I 

BEEN SO fQLTFUL - HEAVENS 
l HOPE IT’S NOTHING SEQK

T V I t P L -  M Y , VSIVtAT A 8lG
G1BL MOM’S BABY »S 

GETTING TO BE /

fmer New York meTyis* 
Ivor plnycdprofessionu! 
I  new manager and two 
j» 1914 miracle team as 
he Boston club is the 
pin looking outfit in 
I league. Judge Emil 
this lieutenants, John- 
d Hank Gowdy. haye a 
rplayers, 10 of whom 
kn.
paVes’ 10 ne.v players, 
[ league veterans and 
(seven outstanding re- 
I years old.
[o f  the Braves will lie 
[a strange mixture of 
and veterans. Only 3 
Ps regulars, excluding 

are certain of places 
[team Guorge Sisler at 
lance Richbourg in the 
[Taylor behind the lint 
M)]y certain oF their 
She other pc it ions ar6

COMf Hfpr on mom’s 
LAP -  VJHAT J BLfn  T £ 

MATIZP V/ITH YOU T.ie LA 
PAY OP TV JO ?

I VAS ALMOST, * 
MOM,3 GUESS- 

l DO FELL V.INDA 
. SLLLPY

/F.7, DATfJlf 
iZ t iZ  YOU f.L 
AUD on THE 

FLOOD I

Hy United Press.
M ILW AUKEE, Wis., ,Fel 

Twenty-four year old F 
Kiliilea today assumed eon 
the Milwaukee American i 
tion baseball team, and, in 
ing, became barebqll’s only 
owner.

Daughter of Henry Killil 
of the game’s best known j 
Miss Kiliilea obtained con 
the local club through the 
her father, Kiliilea died las

The 21-year old girl, form 
dent at the University of 3 
sin, is tlie* second woman ov 
the Milwaukee team, 
years ago, the team was ov 
Mrs. George Havenor, who 
od control after the death 
husband.

Whether the present own 
elect to take active charge 
business affairs of the club 
select someone* else has nc 
announced.

However, Miss Kiliilea 1 
past several jh-ars has slv 
active interest in her i’athi 
fairs and is looked upon as 
to take over the work.

A  brunette, who tends slip 
the boyish in dress, Miss K 
business ability long had lx 
talk of her father. She know 
ball and would be a succe: 
club owner, her friends beli

Borden find* an orchid 
envelope in the mail anti 

thrusts it in his pocket with an 
cath. Ruth is sent to the ban! 
with instructions to get $500 ir 
ensh and lo the station for twr 
round-trip tickets and a drawing- 

t room for Winter Haven on the 
2:15 train. As she returns on tin 

| office she wonders whom the 
ond ticket is for.
NOW GO ON V/ITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER III
‘ iiul-lo, Miss Lester! Is God’f, 

g ift to women in his office? I 
phoned and he’s expecting me. Oh, 
p.:rdo me! I thought it was Mis. 
Lester! But’ I guess Handsome 
Harry* canned her, the poor little 
scared bunny! Can’t say I blame 
hi m— why!— wha t— ? ”

Ruth turned in the little sjvivei 
chair and faced the girl who -had 
announced herself so nonchalant
ly. So it was Rita DuboL who was 
going to Winter Haven with Bor
den. Ruth was hardly surprised 
but a little sorry, for she liked 
the vivacious,, dark-eyed, black 
hatred little singer and dancer 
from the noisiest, most garish 
night club in the city.

“ I've just turned my hair loose,” 
Ruth smiled, putting on her timid 
scared-bunny manner and pcerin;* 
upward at Rita through her enor
mous horn-rimmed spectacles.

“ A ttagirl!” Rita applauded, as 
she touched up her already vivid
ly roughed lips. “ So you’ve fallen 
for Handsome Harry, too, you 
poor little simp! Been to the! 
movies and got a few  hot tips on 
how to vamp your boss? . . . Well, 
Bunny, don’t be jealous o f little 
Rita, no matter what you hear! 
You can have him— next week' 
But listen, don’t you toddle in and 
tell him I said so, after I ’m gone, 
or I ’ll snatch those golden curls of 
yours out by the roots. . . Pretty 
tu ff!”  And Rita, finished with 

her lips, lifted one of Ruth’s curb j 
and fingered its yellow silk almost 
tenderly.

Ruth laughed, then glanced ap
prehensively toward Harry Bor 
den’s closed dopr. “ The curls arc 
out in someone vise’s honor, Mis 
Dubois. And don't you tell Mr. 
Borden, but— I’m engaged to be 
married. It just happened last 
night. You’re the second persor 
I ’ve told— ”

“ Good child! Wise little baby!” 
Rita approved, her voice curiously 
gentle and low. Then she stooped 
and laid her heavily rouged and 
scented lips against the rose and 
ivory o f Ruth’s cheek. “ That’s the 
only way, infant! Lasso ’em with 
a wedding ring when you're young 
and -oh, hul-lo, Harry! Tin?* top 
of the morning to you. darling!”

Harry Borden held his dor wide, 
and, regardless of Ruth’s presence, 
his arms, too. “ Glad to see you 
sweetheart! Miss Lester’s jus! 
bought the tickets. Drawing-room, 
too, if you’re a good g ir l!"

As Harry Borden, laughing in
dulgently, was about to close the 
door, Rita Dubois turned her head 
end gave Ruth a confidential, 
mocking grin ,along with a slow, 
significant wink.

German Fighter
Wins over Risko

L U - q
Check at I 
Rub on—ij

V ! ^▼  V  A  p
O v rS L i M illion JoJ

if his bid should be accepted, he 
will enter into the* bond herein
after {provided; and upon thc-ifuil-' 

ure* of the banking corporation, as
sociation or individual banker in 
such county that may be selected as 
such depository, to give the bond 
required by law, the amount of 
such certified check shall go to 
the county as liquidated damages.

Article 254G of the Civil Staututos 
provides that; it shall be the duty 
of the Commissioner’s Court ut 10 
o’clock a. m., on the first day of 
each term, at which, bv Article 
2544. bids are required to lie re
ceived to publicly open such bids 
and cause each bid to lx* entered 
upon the minutes of the court, and 
to select as the depository of all 
tlu* funds for the county the bank
ing corporation, association or in-1 
dividual banker offering to pay I 
the largest of interest per annum | 
for said funds; provided, the Com
missioner’s Court may reject any, 
and all bids. The interest upon j 
such county funds shall be com- ■ 
pitted upon tin* daily balances to 
the credit of such county with | 
such depository, and shall be pay-: 
able to the county treasurer month!

was of so much importance, she 
remembered —  and wished she 
could forget.

“ I— then I— ”  Mrs. Borden 
stammered. “ Shall I come back a 
little later, Miss Lester? 1 brought 
the children downtown with me, 
and they’re waiting in the rest 
room of a department store. 1—  
you know it is— necessary that T 
— that I ask— that I see Sir. Bor
den today.”

“ Yes,”  Ruth nodded. Harry Bor
den’s ultimatum was that the 
monthly $500 would be paid on 
the fifteenth day of the month and 
on no other. I f  his w ife did not 
call for it then, and ask in.so many 
words for what was hers and the 
children’s by right, she would have 
to wait until the* same date the 
next month. “ I suggest, Mrs. Bor
den, that you come back in about 
an hour. 1 am sure ho will lx* out 
o f— conference— by* then.”

Mrs. Borden flushed. “ The chil
dren have a dentist’s appoint
ment at 12, and then I’m to take 
them to lunch. I wonder if  Mr. 
Borden will be here about half- 
past one?”

Ruth agreed eagerly. She was 
glnd she would not have to see 
poor Mrs. Borden again on that, 
her own happy day. “ Yes. He will 
he here until nearly two. He told 
me so just a few minutes ago. 
I ’m sure half-past one will be 
fine.”

“ Thank you.”  Mrs. Borden was 
turning toward the door, when an
other burst o f laughter —  treble 
wedded to bass— shook the j
ground glass panel in the door be
tween the outer and inner offices.

Ruth saw the slight, frail body 
sway, sprang to put her arm about 
the older woman. "Please sit down 
just a minute, Mrs. Borden. Here! 
In my chair. And lay your head on 
desk. It ’s the heat--they keep 
offices 'stifling. I ’ll get you a 
drink of water. There! Feeling 
better?”  she asked, as she helped 
Harry Borden’s wife to the little 
swivel chair.

Ruth darted to the water cooler 
in the corner near Benny’s desk, 
then discovered that the papt-r cup 
container was empty. But there 
was a tube o f them in the bottom 
drawer o f her desk. She ran, 
frightened a little, for Mrs. Bor
den looked terribly white and ill. 
The drawer stuck a bit, and the 
older woman was leaning down
ward to help, with trembling 
hands.

“ Don’t bother, dear Mrs. Bor
den,”  Ruth begged. “ There! It 
often sticks. . . . The cups are here 
somewhere. . . . Oh!”  She snatched 
her hand from the pulled-out 
drawer as if she had touched"ft' 
snake. Then she laughed, shakily. 
“ What a goose 1 am! Please don’t 
be frightened, Mrs. Borden. I keep 
forgetting that the gun is in 
there— ”

"Gun?”  Mrs. Borden quavered, 
shrinking away from the draw
er, her hand going to her throat.

Ruth laughed nervously. “ Yes 
-—an automatic pistol. Isn’t it rid
iculous— my having a pistol? But 
there were so many holdups in the 
building last month that a— friend 
o f mine— ” she could not yet toss 
o f f  Jack Hayward’s name non
chalantly'— '"bought one for me, 
and for himself, too. He has of-

Dy United l*ies*.
NEW YORK, Feh. 2—Jack 

Dempsey’s double has prtfvCcl his 
light to ring recognition.

Before a crowd of 20,COO per
sons in Madison Square Garden 
last night, Max Sohmcling, “ Ihe 
.German Jack Dempsey,”  knocked 
out Johnny Risko, veteran Cleve
land heavyweight, , in the ninth 
round of a scheduled 10 round 
bout.

Referee Arthur Donovan stop
ped the fight after one minute 
ami five seconds had elapsed In 
tin* ninth round and Risko was on 
the verge o f collapse before the 

.hard-hitting Gorman.
It was the second knockout in 

Risko’s long career, during which 
he has fought- practically* all the 
outstanding heavyweights of the 
pus. five years with the excep
tion of Jack Dempsey. Chuck W ig
gins scored a technical knockout 
over Risko in the fifth round of 
a bout in 1925, but no one has ev
er given the Cleveland baker boy 
the heating he absorbed from 
.Schmoling’s vicious punches.

Schmeling floored Risko four

beat it to tlu* postoffice for them 
stamps. Anything else^you need?” 
“ No thanks, Benny. F ifty twos,

hundred ones, and 10 specials. 
. . . Good morning, Mrs. Bor
den.”

Ki. V had risen as she spoke, and 
now Meed Mrs. Borden nervous
ly, but smiling the little timid 
smile which Mrs. Borden would 
expect of her, for it had greeted 
lu*r once a month for four months.

A  rather faded, tired 38, as 
against Harry Borden’s triumph
ant 10. Soft, fine skin, going a 
little lax beneath high, aristocra
tic cheek bones, and wrinkling 
faintly around tragic eyes and a 
patient but bitter mouth. Leaf- 
brown eyes, no longer glowing 
with the fire of spring. -

Of all the varied duties which 
she was called upon to perform as 
Harry Borden’s confidential secre
tary, none was so painful to Ruth 
as this monthly encounter with 
Mrs. Borden. For Borden forced 
his wife to come to his offices that 
h<* might humiliate her. There had 
been a legal separation, but no

Ruth’s fingers wore flying ovei 
the typewriter keys again wher 
Benny Smith’s voice, sullen and 
indignant, interrupted her.

“ Hunh! Thought it was a secre 
— you getting engaged!”  he flunt 
at her from his own desk in tlu 
corner. “  ’Nen you go and tel! 
everybody!”

“ I haven’t told anyone but Miss 
Dubois and you, Benny,”  Ruth 
protested.

"W ell, if  you gotta whispei 
your little secret, looks like you’c 
pick out somebody beside; one of 
Handsome Harry’s dames,”  tlu 
boy persisted sullenly. “ I thought 
you just told me ’caltse you— you 
sorta liked me— ”

Startled, Ruth let her hands lit 
idle on the keys. So that wat 
it! Benny, too! Well, thank good
ness, lie was too young to want 
to guide her up. She' must bo verj 
careful not to hurt him, never tc 
let him see her smile with amuse 
meat at his adolescent tumbling 
into love. . . .

“ I do like you, Benny— lots,” 
she said gently. "Now  be a darling

(roomers are expected 
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ODESSA BUY! 
ANAIRPL/

ODESSA. Tex., Fob. 2 — 
ing the opening of the Odes 
port in March will he the 
o f Odessa,” a four pnssonge 
which has been purchased t 
popular subscription.
Hap Smith Odessa’s rode 

movie actor and brand expo 
departed for Chicago where 
pick out the ship and ext 
invitation to “ Big Bill” The 
Mayor of Chicago, to be pre

Immediate d<
v any mod

Cash or Easy

Phone t<
Demonsira

TO TRY  10-MAN TEAM
Dy Unitfil Pres*.

BERKELEY, Calif.— Carl Zam- 
loch, University o f .California 
baseball coach, is a stock broker 
in his o f f  hours, but is not as 
conservative as that calling might 
make him appear.

Last year he introduced "re- 
vcrsable baseball,”  in which the 
batter could run either to first or 
third base, provided it was not 
occupied reversely, and now he 
has announced that he will add to 
it the ten-man team conceived by 
President Hcydler o f the National 
League.

Where Zamloch is going to try 
out his latest innovation, or even 
train his prospective champions in 
any kind o f baseball, still is a 
question, however, for the univer
sity administration has appropriat
ed his old varsity diamond as n 
site for the largest academic build
ing on the campus, and the fresh
man diamond has had a big slice 
o f left garden removed to make 
way for the construction of a new 
driveway.

R RENT the airport opening.
When selection of a depository 

has been made, the checks of Ud
ders whose bids linvo been re
jected. The check of the bidder 
shall be immediately returned 
when his bond is filed ami 
approved by the Commissioner’s 
Court.

Nothing but Gilt Edge Bonds will 
be accepted.

C. L. GARRETT. County Judge 
(Jan. 20-27 Feb. 3-10)

Phone 23

is a Prescription for 
?olds, Grippe, Flue, Dengue  
Bilious Fever and Malaria* 
It is the most speedy remedy 

known

TE D  FERGI
The Travelers Sei

DR. E. R. TOWNSEND 
Special attention given 

EYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
GLASSES FITTED 

Office 201-3 Texas State Bank 
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m 
Office Phone 348 Night Phone 2C&

FH ESII OYS1 

A N D  FISH  I)
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioners’ , Court o f Eastland 
County, Texas, at its February 
Term A. D. 1929, to-wit: on Febru
ary 11th, 1929 will appoint*as pro
vided by law, a County Health Of
ficer, to serve for a period o f two 
years and will on the above men
tioned date consider applications, 
bids or proposals for said position. 
In addition to the duties prescribed 
by law for a County Health O ffi
cer he will be expected to do all 
county indigent practice within a 
radius of three miles o f the Eust- 
land County Court House.

Those, being interested in the 
appointment; may file their applica- 
^on, bid or proposal with the 
County Judge not later than 10 
o'clock a. m. Monday, February 11, 
1929.

C* L. GARRETT, County Judge
Jan 20-27 Feb. 3-10

Phones 390
[STOgy

( history

C O N N E R  & M cRAE  

Lawyers

Eastland, Texas *

WlSTORVi Advanced Six “400” Sedan
$1735 rxstim

Delivered Fully Equipped
aliment

MICKLE HARDWARE AND 
FURNITURE COMPANY 

Distributors of dependable, up̂  
to-date Hardware, Furniture 

and House Furnishings. •
PHONE NO. 70

FOR RENT 
nished apart 
room furnisl 
201. >Avho thinks that 

er did him a fa- 
Ito g e t  out a his- 
li* country and 

bit."

Cleanliness is Next to 
Godliness

FOR RENT — Fu 
ment, close in mode: 
Garage, f  e Craig 
004 Wert Patterson,

and don’t interrupt me any more.
I want to bo through by one.” 

"Then I guess you don’t want 
to be told that Handsome Harry’s 
frau is coming for her alimony 
this morning,”  the boy retorted, 
grining again.

"Oh, I'd forgotten that today’s 
the fifteenth!”  Ruth cried. "Does 
Mr. Borden know she’s coming?” 

Benny chuckled. " I  didn’t tell 
him. He was tulking to this Duboist 
dame on the other line when his 
missus called up, and then you 
come back and I forgot to mention 
it. I ’m going to be forgetting a lot 
o' things if you don’t slick back 
them curls aguin.”

"Benny, remember that T’m an 
engnged woman!”  Ruth laughed 
"But what am I going to do if 
Mrs. Borden comes while— ”

There was a faint, rat-tat upon 
the outer dor and Benny sprang; 
\o answer, knowing who it way, 

y "  Bordcnw

divorce, and Borden had arrogant
ly stipulated that he would pay the 
court allotment o f $500 a month 
for the support of his w ife and 
two children, a boy 12 and a girl 
of seven, only if Elizabeth Borden 
came to him each month and asked 
for it. And Ruth knew that if 
Elizabeth Borden had had only 
herself to consider, she would have

V A C U U M  C LE A N E R S  
Now $24*50

$4.50 down, $2.50 monthly

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

FEDERATED STORES
Are links in a chain of indi
vidually owned stores united 
in buying and advertising. 

T A T E ’ S
East Sid# Square Eastland

EVERYTH ING  Ml 
E A S T L A N D  M m 

"On the Sqa 
Mrs. Hillycr J
Copeland Depcndnbj

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous NOTICE OF SELECTION OF 
COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Notice is hereby given that n 
County Depository for the County 
funds will be selected on the 11th

ight to read ouv 
ike advantage of 
tlate modern eq* 
rhieh

FOR SALE -  Model “ ! 
dor 1530, Doerim'-McOnr.i' 
tor 'With tools. Delcn light

Refrigernt gives usdied rather than humiliate he: .y February, A. D. 1923-ficcs in this building, and he was s to render himself before him.
“ Benny told me Mr. Borden was 

in,”  Mrs. Borden answered Ruth’s 
greeting in a hesitant, gentle-
voice.

Ruth glanced miserably toward 
the closed door, behind which Har
ry Borden and Rita Dubois were 
arranging details o f thoir week- 
end/tfip to Winter Haven. "Yes, 
he'w in, Mrs. Borden, but he— he’s 
|n conference."

A  burst of high-pitched laughter 
penetrated that closed door, and 
Mrs. Borden flinched, her nostrils 
quivering, her fcloved hands clench
ing upon the handbag she held. 
Ruth did not consciously notice 
the discarded w ife ’s reaction then, 
hut later, when .every tiny thing

Article 25*15. provides thnt .any 
banking corporation, association or 
individual hanker in such county 
desiring to bid, shall deliver to the 
county judgo, on or beforo the 
first day of the term of the Com
missioner’s Court at which the sel
ection of a depository is to bo made 
a soalea proposal, stating the rate 
of Interest thnt salil banking corpo 
ration, association, or individual* 
banker, and deposit offers to pay 
on tb« funds of the county for the 
term between the date of such bid 
and the next regular time for the 
selection of depository. Sato bid 
shall bo aeeompnfaicd by a Certi
fied or Cashier's jclieck for $750.00 
as a guarantoo of/the good faith on 
the part of tho ) bidder, and Biot,

terribly in earnest about my keep
ing the thing here in eus** o f an
other holdup. As if I ’d touch it! 
I ’m more afraid of it than I am 
of a bandit! Hero arc the cups. 
Sorry to be so long.”

Five minutes later —  just four 
minutes after Mrs. Borden had 
left, looking so*strange and ill that 
Ruth was genuinely frightened—  
the door o f Harry Borden’s pri
vate office opened and he emerg
ed, pr rather was pulled along, for 
Rita Dubois, in high good humor 
was tugging at his hand.

"Don’t worry! I ’ll be at the sta
tion on time,”  the dancer was re
assuring him gaily. " I  car. do more

li ordinary ser- 
fNUPION, STAR- 
| AUTO M O BILE  
fOR work.

P ICK ER ING  LU M BE R  
C O M PANY

DIRECTORY of service stations 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
ti/d Motor Oils— 
r Horned Frog Scrvioo Station 

J  Eastland Nash Co.
(  Hurt Gn^cjine Station

Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
Slates Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. * 
Newell Filling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway {Station, 4 miles west 
Joe F./foW, 5 miles north.

, Kdiott/Serv. St: itlon, S. Seaman 
T**acd Jones, phone 123.

is tlie only car with ail these 01 
a# regular equipment atThose‘Who Buy I

A T  H O M E ” A N D  B A N K  A T  H O M E — HAV| 

B E T T E R  H O M E

W E  A P P R E C I A T E  Y O U R  B U S I N E S S

We appreciate your business, 
large or small tic Radio#

N A S H  L E A D S  T H E  W O R L D  I N  I
ANNOUNCING - - - 
Tho opening of our Hatchery. 
We do custom hatching. Setting 
every Monday. Baby Chicks for 
sale every Tuesday.

BELL-HURST RANCH 
Eastland. Texas

for no one but Harr.
•wife bothered to knock when /Jr 
came to his offices.

"Morning, Mrs. Borden.” ! Ben 
ny mumbled, as he opcncrl th 
door wide. "Say, Roth, Ilgo tt;

ange Nation
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like that o f other alcoholic drinks, 
is immediate, but its duration is 
transient, being limited at the 
most to 20 minutes,” the pro fes
sor asserts.

from New Zealan 
six to i 2 cents per 
steak tastes soniet! 
beef, and is not t< 
rather coarse.

any player to overcome.-He should 
prove invaluable to the Pirates in 
the heat o f the 1929 national 
league pennant race, however, and 
critics are certain Dreyfuss will 
never regret the deal whereby he 
returned to the big show.

IT’S Pop AND PS’S 
/SLEEP® I ’Ll. 'OJAVie 
WAN UP AMD TELL. 
WM TAN AU. 
RkSPT/40VM.’. r

s u u -u - y ^
UM'HL ty 

MIS AiAP, 
PR.ECHL15S

AMD
GOOD
7W1M5
IkAAMIA,
MS

W H A L E  O N  M E N U
By United PrcM.

LIVERPOOL.— “ Give me n 
whale, please, with a few fried 
potatoes on the side,”  is a popu
lar order in Liverpool restaurants. 
Edible whale has been imported

times before the referee halted the 
fight. iRiisko went down under a 
right to the jaw in the first round, 
but bounded back up without a 
count.

and will have another opportunity 
to make good in the big show.

Starred at Salt Lake
Sheely entered professional 

baseball in 1912 and was succes- 
ful from the start. The broken leg 
which came shortly after his de
but, however, retarded him for 
some time and he was not heard 
from again until 191(5 when he ap
peared in the. Salt Lake lineup.

Fcr three years Sheely hit the 
ball at the .300 clip only to have 
the major league scouts pass him 
up because of his leg. In 1919, 
however, ho erashed out a .371 
butting average and the White 

1- a chance on
him. He made good from the start 
and proved invaluable, especially 
as a fielder. His weak leg was ap
parent only on the base paths.

A t the bat Sheely won recogni
tion through his ability to hit the 
hall when hits were needed. He 
always was considered a danger
ous man with the stick and had 
he been able to run the bases 
he would have been one o f the 
leading hitters o f the American 
league.

Billy Evans, one o f the greatest 
o f umpires and shrewd judge of 
baseball players once said of 
Sheely:

“ Over 22 years I have been 
watching closely the star first 
suckers o f the majors. I have 
seen some wonders in Hal Chase. 
George Sisler, Stuffy Mclnnis. 
Frank Chance and others o f that 
class, yet in one respect Sheely 
was without an equal.

“ During all the time I never 
saw a first baseman who could 
compare with Sheely in making 
plays with the gloved hand. lie 
was simply uncanny.”

Hit-and-Run Ability
Sheely also starred on the hit- 

and-run play. With his- wide 
range— he stood six feet four, with 
extraordinary long arms— he was 
an exceedingly hard man to out- 
pitch in an effort to outguess this 
play.

His long reach proved invalua
ble to him at first base, enabling 
him to scoop up balls that the 
ordinary first baseman could nev
er reach without leaving the sack.

He woul,d still be with the White- 
Sox had not Clancy proved such 
an excellent first baseman, and a 
great many baseball critics feel 
that the o(hor major league clubs 
erred gravely in allowing him to 
go hack to the coast league during 
1928.

He will never he a great star 
for his handicap is too much for

To the stockholders of the EAST- 
LAND, W ICH ITA FALLS & 
GULF RAILROAD COMPANY.

Pursuant to Section 1 , Article 1 
of the .By-Laws of the Company, 
the regular annual meeting of the 
stockholders o f the EASTLAND- 
W ICHITA F A LL  & GULF R A IL 
ROAD COMPANY for the election 
of Directors and the transaction of 
such other business as may prop
erly come before the meeting for 
action, will be held March 5,1929 
at eleven o'clock a. m. at the prin
cipal office of the Company in the 
City of Eastland, Eastland Coun
ty, Texas.
Richard T. Ringling, President; C- 
.1. Rhodes, Ass’t Secretary. 
Eastland, Texas February 2, 1929.

By Unitcil Tresii.
NEW YORK. Feb. 2 —  After a 

further rally in prices in the ear
ly tradings on the stock exchange 
today, heavy profit taking reduc
ed gains and the list turned ir
regular A few issues ran up to 
new highs and continued strong 
through the, session, but the major
ity reacted.

Tickers were behind in the first Sox decided to take 
few minutes and failed to catch 
uip. Pressure was not of the na
ture of liquidation, the reaction 
being due entirely to realizing.

Get behind the wheel 
and Get the facts !

ranville, Member of Team 1 5 Years 
Rurns as Shortstop — Two Others 
acle Team” W 'll Assist in Directing 
— Owner is Manager.

Louis Leggett, a promising young 
catcher in the Ilovnsby trade. 
Jones, veteran southpaw who won 
30 frames and lost. (5 for the Cubs 
lad season, is expected to win a 
rcgul- r berth on the pitching staff.

Pat Collins, veteran catcher from 
the Yankees, will probably divide 
the catching assignment with Tay
lor unless Leggett or Richard 
Smith from Montreal make good 
in sensational fasWion. <Log»C‘t,t 

batted .3-1(1 for Reading last season 
and Smith batted .292-.

The Braves’ tentative line-uo 
follows:

Catchers a- Taylor, Collins, Leg
gett; pitchers — Brandt,, Cantwell, 
Clarkson, Cunningham. Delaney, 
Greenfield, Jones, Leavcrett, Set- 
,bohl, Smith; Infielders —  Sisler, 
first base; Maguire second base; 
Maranville shortstop; Dugan, 
third-bale. Farrell, Gnutreau and 
Jumei, reserves; outfielders —

Twenty - Four Y e a r  Ol d  
Daughter Takes Over Am
erican Association Team, 
Owned by the Late Henry 
Killilea.

J /  cio-?. by hca scrvicc inc.

WHY m a y ' yo u  wf-YE a 
rth/EQl YOU'QE BUSHING 

U P  -  OVA O L A p D  
1 MIGHT HWE UUOWM-YOU'A 

BEE.N BO FQETFOL - HE.kMt.Ma 
I HOPE IT’S NOTHING; SW\(

O P P O S E S  C O C K T A IL S

CAMBRIDGE, England.— Cock
tail-drinking is a pernicious habit, 
especially for young people of 
either sex, according to Prof. W. 
E. Dixon, o f the University here.

“ Young people drink cocktails 
partly to lose their shyness and 
partly in a spirit o f bravado,”  de
clares Dixon.

“ The action o f the cocktail, un-

ime r New York me.gis- 
Ivor plnyedprofessionu! 
■ new manager and two 

1914 miracle team as 
pie Boston club is the 
Riin looking outfit in 
p longue. Judge Emil 
Ihi-i lieutenants, Jolm- 
ftl Hank Gowdy. have a 
1  player.-, ]0  of whom 
firs.
Saves’ H) new players, 
r  league veterans and 
isevon outstanding re
ft years old. 
i of the Braves will be 
la  strange mixture of 
land veteran-. Only 3 
Sr’s regulars, excluding 
S, are certain of places 
■team George Sisler at 
fiance Riohbourg in the 
► Taylor behind the lmt 
[ably certain o f their 
Ihe, other positions ard

"The New buick—  The New Style"

)xive before you buy
match Buick power, 
getaway, swiftness 
and stamina against 
any other automobile 

then yo u ll choose aBuick

Uy United Press,
M ILW AUKEE, Wig.. Fob- 2 — 

Twenty-four year old Florence 
Killilea^ today assumed control of 
the Milwaukee American associa
tion baseball team, and, in so do
ing, became baseball’s only woman 
owner.

Daughter of Henry Killilea, one 
of the game’s best known figures, 
Miss Killilea obtained control of 
the local club through the will of 
her father, Killilea died last week.

The 2 1 -year olu girl, former stu
dent at the University of Wiscon
sin, is tbo second woman owner of 
the Milwaukee team. A few 
years ago, the team was owned by 
Mrs. George Havenor, who assum
ed control after the death of her 
husband.

Whether the present owner will 
elect to take active charge of the 
business affairs of the club or will 
select someone else has not been 
announced.

However, Miss Killilea for the 
past several ^ears has shown an 
active interest in her father’s af
fairs and is looked upon as capable 
to take over the work.

A  brunette, who tends slightly to 
the boyish in dress, Miss Killilea’s 
business ahMity long had been the 
talk of her father. She knsw ; base
ball and would be a success as a 
dub owner, her friends believe.
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6 Inch Outin

and Fancv Colors—

Special at 15c
AN N A m a y  p o n g e e

Fast Cokn\ New A A  
patterns, yard ....

German Fighter
Wins over Risko

LU-C
Check at 
R u b  on—JV i c

▼  V a  p |
O w r£ /  Million  JJ

Ids bid should be accepted, he 
1 enter into the bond hcreln- 
er provided ; and upon t he fail-* 
of ; he banking corporation. «s- 
iation or individual banker in 
h county that may be selected as 
h depository, to give tho bond 
uired by law, the amount of 
h certified check shall go to 
county as liquidated damages, 

rtlele 2546 or the Civil Statitutes 
vldes that: it shall lie the duty 
the Commissioner's Court ut 10 
ock a. in., on the first day of 
h term, at which, by Article 
1 , bids are required to lie re- 
red to publicly open suclt bids 

cause each bid to in* entered 
n the minutes of the court, and 
select as the depository of all 
funds for the county tho bunk- j 
corporation, association or in -! 

idual banker offering to pay I 
largest of interest per annum j 
said funds; provided, the Ooni- 
sioner’s Court may reject any, 

all bids. The interest upon) 
h county funds shall be com-i 
cd upon tin* daily balances to 
credit of such county with | 

li depository, and shall be pay-: 
a to tlie county treasurer month!

Fly United 1‘ ioss.
NEW YORK, Fell. 2— lack 

Demi ,-cy’s double has prdYed his 
right to ring recognition.

Before a crowd of 20,C90 per- 
sons in Madison Square Garden 
last night, Max S< binding, “ The 
.German Jack Dempsey.” knocked 
out Johnny Risko, veteran Cleve
land heavyweight. , in the ninth 
round of n scheduled 10 round 
bout.

Referee Arthur Donovan stop
ped the fight after one minute 
and five seconds had elapsed In 
the ninth round and Risko was on 
the verge o f collapse- before the 

.hard-hitting German.
It was the second knockout in 

Risko’s long career, dining which 
he has fought practically all the 
outstanding heavyweights of the 

. five years with the excep
tion of Jack Dempsey. Chuck W ig
gins scored a technical knockout 
over K isk o  in the fifth round of 
.i bo.ut in 1925, but no one has ev
er given the Cleveland baker boy 
the beating he absorbed from 
Sellmcling’s vicious punches.

Schmeling floored Risko four

By W ILLIAM  J. DUNN 
United Press-Staff Correspondent 

Earl Sheely returns to the ma
jor leagues this year ns a member 
of the Pittsburgh Pirates in an 
effort to regain the prestige that 
was his while he was a member 
of tlie Chicago White Sox.

Injured early in his career, 
Sheely never fully recovered and 
the doctor who bungled a job of 
getting the leg he broke while a 
member o f the Vancouver team, 
probably kept him from becoming 
one o f the outstanding stars of 
the national pastime.
' Sheely is a first baseman and, 

despite his bad leg, he has always 
been outstanding at that position. 
He joined the White Sox in 1919 
after a big year with Salt Lake in 
the Pacific coast league nnd held 
down the first base position for 
nonrly a decade. A  youngster by 
-the name o f Bud Clancy ran him 
out of a job in 1927 and Comiskey 
shipped him to Sacrnnfento.

Back on the coast again, Sheely 
cut loose with a’■big year and at
tracted the attention of. Barney 
Dreyfuss, Pittsburgh magnate. As 
a result he is back in the majors

COUNTRY 
IERY —  £ 
fans

With Masterpiece Bodies by F.J.-cr

COUPES, #1195 to £1875 — SEDANS, #1225 to  $214:
SPORT CARS, $1225 to $1550-These nricM f. o. b.
BoicL Factory. Convenient terms can be arranged on ti c 

liberal G. M. A. C. Time Payment Plan.
%

Buick Motor Company, Flint, Michigan, Division o f  General Motors Corporati'ni

$1.49 and $1.95
bugs hit 16 home runs 
lo bares last season, 
nvijlc, who was *a mem 
mild champion Braves 
I ami Gowdy fif teen 
b  been obtained from 
Ir for fhortstop. Joe 
( n third baseman of 
irk Yankees, i? slated 
ij-.e if Letter Bell is 
p Cubs a 5 expected.
It per, who mme to t>; 
( the Cards with Mar-

H O K U S  - Pi
RANGER, EASTLAND, RISING STAR & CISCOODESSA BUYS 

AN AIRPLANE Famous for Low Prices When Better Automobiles Are Built Buick Will Build Them

__________________l i l i i  j j j
■THE S3K Y E E  A U T O

ODESSA. Tex., Feb. 2 —  Featur
ing the opening of the Odessa air
port in March will be the “ Spirit 
o f Odessa,” a four passenger plane 
which has been purchased through 
popular subscription.
Hap Smith Odessa’s rodeo star, 

movie actor and brand expert, has 
departed for Chicago where he will 
pick out the ship and extend an 
invitation to “ Big Bill” Thompson, 
Mayor of Chicago, to be present at

Immediate d 
 ̂ any mod
Cash or Easy

Phone f<
Demonsira

reason- lim y may 
[lie nut field, 
me Braves’ six now 
> three premising re- 
1$ are Hurry Seibold, 
|e International, Hen
ri last year with 22 
In  defeats; Buce Cun- 
Jo won 17 games and 
Ins Angeles, and G. V. 
tio won 19 and lost 12 
Elis Seibold and Leav- 
leh 33 years old. Sei- 
fd-iyed with Reading 
fin 1 who had a tryout 
Bfelics at short3top_ in 
ito the Braves along 
$ ’ones, Moguiro and

the airpovt open in:
•’hen selection of a depository 
been made, the checks of bld- 

s whose bids hnvo been ro
od. The check of the bidder 
II be immediately returned 
•n his bond is filed and | 
roved by the Commissioner's 
ut.
otliing but Gilt Edge Bonds will 
Accepted.
C. L. GARRETT. County Judge 
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J M o ta r

is a Prescription for 
da, Grippe, Flue, Dengue, 
lious Fever nnd Malaria- 
is the most speedy remedy 

known
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Special attention given 
E, EAR. NOSE A N I) THROAT 

GLASSES FITTED 
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unit nnil o \ t A l l W i l l y i i -  
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/ GREATER B E A U T Y , LA R G E R  H O M E S  W lM/  
P U B L IC  A P P R O V A L  A X  A A T IO A 'S  A U T O  S H O W S  

• ~ *  R E C O R D  SAE.ES E V E R Y W H E R E  f
With longer bodies—-higher radiator and faster speed, quicker piek-up and gr
hood—graceful lines—rich, harmonious hill-climbing ability. Low consuinj
colors^r-^weeping one-piece full crown of gasoline and oil, and dependable
fenders— the new Superior Whippet deft- formnnee, make this new rar well q
nitcly establishes an ultra-modem style fied to carry on Whippet’s unsurp;
trend for Fours and light Sixes* reputation for operating economy

. o . minimum service costs.Mechanically, too, tho new Superior
Whippet furthers its distinguished pred- Come in and sec these new cars. A t 
cccssor’s long lead over competition. onstralion may he arranged at any 
A higher compression engine gives more suitable to your convenience. An in 
than 20% added horsepower, effecting diatc order will aid in early delivery

history
C O N N ER  & M cRAE  

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

WiSTORVi Advanced Six “400” Sedan
$1735 J*aan

Delivered Fully Equipped
W ITH  T IIE  NEW

F I N G E R - T I PCa.WROL"'.I who thinks that 
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Ito get out a his- 
iifc country and 

bit."

Cleanliness is Next to 
Godliness 

G - E
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Now $24-50
L50 down, $2.50 monthly

Texas Electric 
Service Co.
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S U N D A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  s

tion.
Three spec- 

have been orgt 
saa to Wuahinisetting is move sumptuous than 

any American night dub, eating 
is cheaper and so is drinking. the 
bohavior is better.
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Full yard wjdi*. S'»ft 
finish English Prints, 
Guaranteed fast col
ors. Pretty colors for 
Spring and Summer, 

a yard,
50c

V ’n ^h n M c S ilk s  
A fil'd line o f pretty 
figured designs ns well 
ns the .small checks in 
washable crepes. You 
will like our patterns 
and prices on these, a 
yard—
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Christian 
ience Faith

.mber of the Board of Lec
tureship of the Mother 
Church Speaks at Eastland 
Christian Science Society 
Edifice.

1 Eastland in their 
j Saturday night. The lecturer 
was Peter V. Ross, C. S- R,. of San 
Francisco, California—a member 

! of the Roard of Lecturship of The 
Mother Church, The First Church 

'o f Chrifit, Scientist in Boston. Mas- 
j sachusetts. Mr. Ross said in 
I part:

“ Thoughtful observers are ,m-|them 
pressed with the apparent impel*-.

! faction of things ns they pass be
fore us in the panorama of lit*

church edifice| tilings perfect, and permanent.
Otherwise the universe could not 
endure. The source of the d if
ficulty, then, must be sought in 
personal sense or in the human 
mind, and the remedy must be np- i that is. 
plied to thi.A mind and a correction 1 physical

his crucifixion, he came from the 
sepulcher, and appeared not once 
but several times to his friends and 
talked with them during a period 
el’ forty days. Then he ascended 

became invisible to the 
senses. He had demon

th ere in wrought to the end that a 
j perception L*e attained which sê r-

atrat-.-d that individual life is in
destructible and continuous.

j man and the universe as God made L “ It might be thought that the 
”  :m. | significance of such n stupendous

‘The human mind, because it is * accomplishment would never be 
[human, catches at most only faint ( forgotten, but, within two or three 

The plant it twistwUhTbcnst vic i-! ^Hmjises of what is going on even 
OUST, while man, the noblest of s0*1cal,0J physical realm,
earth s inahbUants. seems so do-i **•*»« " ‘onder, then, that it gets ;* 
nlorably prone to disease and evil R/oteaque sense of spiritually real 

described as mortal a n d '^ m p , ami instead of seeing them 
. m their glory and perfection, ren-

lecture on Christian Science 
entitled CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
ITS PURPOSE AND METHOD 
"WAS GIVEN under the auspices 
of Christian Science Society of

that he is 
fallen.

“ May not all this supposed im- 
peifcction rest in our mistaken 
sense of things rather than in the 
filings themselves? Unquestion
able the Creator has made all

fide that the best wav yet found phenomenon £ n «H * r40K!‘tvf,e(l {)JhJ 
to beat this game is to pick a girl ‘P
with n sister and provide another 
fellow for the sister. Two sisters, 
it appears, can sometimes break 
away from the house without hav
ing any of the older folks tag 
along, after which they can split 
up.

There has always been some 
complaint concerning a lack - o f ! furniture in the 
sociul intercourse among youpg bootleggers cut warehouse rye at

ANTIQUES “ CUT”

Uy Uaitrti Prrs

PARIS.

of art dealers. I f  the firm is mor* 
than casually unscrupulous, the 
speech about restoration is omit
ted. will leave over the v

Americans nrc by fa r the great- j Kansas City for rhi, 
lest suffers from deception on the) j On the way to the 
[part of antiquarians, and it is esti-; ital, the Kansas natio 
,noted bv one dealer that 75 per committee will

Times P
Ranger Times

I mated by one dealer time to pu committee will ore 
j cent of the so-called antiques ( fiCCrotnry will be 

‘Cutting” antique i which are bought by wealthy citi- handle the detail 
same fashion that zens o f the ‘ Unite* States aw  

id faked, either in part ol m tnei

Announcing—
LOWE BROTHERS OPENING 

the Main Street Service Station
— Full line of Oils, Gas. Greases and Accessories—  

SERVICE -  OUR SPECIALTY 

“ We Will Appreciate Your Patronagq’-"

la in  Street Service Station
Main and Daugherty Phone 73

ders them sickly and ugly.
THE M ENTAL REALM 

“ So it is not surprising that the 
human mir.d should misinterpret. 
5-hnuld belittle man. And this is 

. precisely what the human mind 
'does. Divine Mind, or God, creates 
| and secs man spiritual and per- 
; feet, above and beyond disease; but 
j the human mind, unable to com
prehend min in his fullne-s and 
perfection, t isualize? him as phy- 

! sital, ns a finite form or figure.
: swayed by »ho evil, tormented bv 
. disease,, always limited and imper- 
j feet. Thus it is that evil, disease, 
and imperfection have their source 

I and abiding place in the human 
j mind or consciousness- Hence 
! their cure must there be brought 
j about,

“ Material things, the human 
! bodv included, seem very real and 
, tangible. But actually matter ,‘ .J 
! only a mistaken sense of things as 
dense and heavy, as having weight

centuries, it was, very largely, un
til some sixty years ago, when 
h.:i r in America, a spiritually 
minded and deeply religious wom
an. apparently approaching the end 
of mortal existence as the result 
o f an accident, turned to her Bible 
for consolation. While she was 
reading one o f the gospel accounts 
of healing performed by Jesus 
a sense of strength and freedom 
stole over her. She arose dressed 
and presented herself to anxious i 
frinds, sound and well.

‘But she was not content with 
this. She most understand the pro
cess of spiritual healing. To this 
end she searched the Scriptures 
and devoted her life. She found 
that Jesus, in overcoming disease, 
setting aside material laws, and 
abolishing deith itself, invoked ab
solute Science which he under
stood and which others can under
stand.

“ In order that the world at large 
might piofit by her discovery, she 
set forth the fundamental? of this 
Science in her great book, “ Science 
and Heaith with Key to the Scrip
tures.” Afterword she establishe:1 
the Christian Science Church with

people, although thore is more Of bourbon is 
it now. The magnificent “ Gym- j velopment i

the most recent de- i entirety. But the Frenchman suf-
nagnificent “ Gym- j vdopment in th c  business of the jferj? along with the foreigner. The 

nasia y Esgouna”  (gym sports and {antiquary at Paris. The develop- wealthy provincial is shoin b> fhc

ANTICH 
She: How old do 
He: You don’t look

Iloiiore along withfencing) offers a center for young j ̂ ent TWthis' new trick is only one j Faubourg St 
men and women from the city’s '0f  ^ e  desperate measures being the same gusto that goes uuo me
offices to meet socially. This os- 'resorted to by the antiquarians to j shearing of visitors.______
tablishment is partially subsidized make the rapidly dwindling supply j - T A 7 WA n r iiR A l

nieces last KANSAS TO IN AU bU KAL
It is not uncommon to split a j TOPEKA, K“ n.—-Kansas will t 

good chair down the center and represented adcqu ate lyn tth c in  
finish o ff both halves with anti- auguration ot its son*
qued modern workmanship, mak- Vice President-elect t ■>-j»t1,; ,  
ing two superficially old chairs Headed Y ./ , .
where only one existed before, son, president of the 1 opeka cnam- 
The chairs are sold with the state-| her of commerce, a Kan-,a* na- 
ment that they have been “ slight- tional inaugural comnu L‘ 
lv restored,”  'that it, if they are been nar.ud to make arrange ncM. 
sold bv a solid and reliable firm [for Kansas part in the maugurn-

by unclaimed lottery prize money 
and dues are only $2 a month. In 
effect “ Gymnasia”  is a gorgeius 
country club; there is nothing like 
it in the United States.

The splendid clubhouse, fitted 
inside with dance hall, library, me
dical offices, restaurant and "a  
roomful o f mechanical horses and 
camels and other electric exercis
ers, is surrounded by outdoor 
swimirig pool, roller skating rink, j . .  
baseball, soccer and basket bal’ 
fields and tennis courts, of which 
there will eventually be 50. This 
is Argentina’s g ift to the youth 
o f its middle class, the result of 
increased stress on physical health 
and social contact between young 
people.

Buenos Aires has a number of 
large cabarets. The most famouc 
is5 Armenonville, a gorgeous a f
fair on the outskirts, as large ns S
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Free C lin ic
I am placing a “Radionic’*’ for diagno-

y  sing and treating in my office and will di-

tf  t
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and ends and cides. For the hu- | ifs periodicals an dother mosns for 
man mind is, so to speak, short- dissemination and guarding the 
sighted. It gets a blurred sense of j truth Thus it was, in brief, that 
things as dimensional and ponder- j  Mary Baker Eddy became the Dis- 
0115. This restricted sense of coverer and Founder of Christian 
things constitutes matter. Mat- -Science and earned the right to bt- 
ter will therefore disappear a? called the Leader of the Christian 
mortal sense, under the influence Science movement.
o f truth, gives way to a right per- ; -------------------------
cention which secs things as they ; N L - t f I  I c o t * c  r \ (  
are in spiritual perfection. Th? ^ O l l C e  1.0  U S C r S  O l  
disappearance of matter does no: 
mean that the foundation of things 
will slij. away or that the individu- j 
al will disappear or lose his identi-

a good-sized theater and with out
door gardens. Men o f Buenos 
Aires come here, but never their 
wives. One can find dancing part 
ners from all over the world 
some very beautiful.

The status o f these partners i« 
rather vague, especially in a morn’ 
sense, according to report. From 
any puritanical American stand 
point, such a cabaret is a socia'

i f  -yem want
' m a x i m u m  

e a r n i n g s
w ith  ol

„  M A X I M U M ' 
o f  S A F E T Y
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It means thrit our heavy, 
Z i awkward, cumbered, suffering 
♦  * sense of ourselves, and ol’ things 

generally, will give place to the

Classified Ad
vertisements

❖  agnose anyone free during .the week of Y !SST'S uS5^*Tif oulS-Wr-!
V  r  L  A lL  1. IT 1 H lL  V |  “ We live, then. in. a mental
^  U e b .  r ich  t o  r  e b .  v t h .  «£» realm. All things are mental.

Dr. C. E. WHITTENBERG
t
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specialist, will conduct the clinic. I f  you are sick and 

have not been satisfied with your diagnosis, take ad

vantage of this great opportunity to find out what 

is the matter with you.
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f
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f
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If  you think you have diabetes, rheumatism, tu

berculosis, cancer, stomach trouble, gall stones, bowel

trouble, spleen trouble, or any other ailment, let us 
tell pou our opinion of your trouble. Get the services

of a specialist on this wonderful instrument.

4

The Telegram has endeavored to 
accommodate the public by carry
ing charge accounts on classified 
advertising and accepting classi
fied advertisements over the tele
phone. but experience has proven 
th^t we cannot do this without a 
heavy financial loss-

Beginning with the Tirst of this 
instead of an aggregation of J month (February) no classified ad

vertisements will be taken over the 
telephone and none will be in
serted without the cash accom
panies the order.

The experience of taking classi- -( 
fied advertising orders over the • 
telephone resulted in far too many! 
errors, which necessitated rc-ruii3, <

1 man himself being an aggregation 
*  [o f thoughts, a state of conscious-

Y
f

nes
cells or a physical body as phy
siology declares. And it is toward 
consciousness rather than corpo
reality that Christian Science 
treatment is directed. Science, by 
delcaring perfection in all things 
and in all places, operates to eli
minate from human consciousness

Valentine Day 

February 14th
with BETTY COB 

TOPIC’S - FABLES!

that disease is present, that evil 
is attractive. It sweeps from 
consciousness- the heavy, sickly 
sense of man, and brings’ out Ck? 
true .lensc of man as healthy and 
b.dy, os spiritual and perfect. 

Christian Science accomplishes

Wo also tried running “ accom
modation. accounts” whereby v/o 
would accept classified advertise
ments for insertion and present the 
bill for them the next day. This 
also proved unsatisfactory as i.i 
too many instances parties send-
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Ladies Please bring a kimono

:
♦

♦♦♦

Dr. R. Elise Thompson
CHIROPRACTOR

*
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Telephone 3S3 
Over Corner Drug Store Eastland
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:his by presenting the facts to the ' \n,r jn the advertisement would not 
individual and arousing him to the < ut home, didn’t have the change. j| 

! true situation- It declares to him I etc.
j that the piesence of God who i.-: I jt j ;n’t a matter of credit. We 
! Love and Life leaves no place or ' f jn,i *h„t l>y far the larger percent 
possibility for disease and su ffer-, ,.f classified advertisers want to 

| ing; that man cs the reflection ! pay the bill, but, since it is such
God is as perfect in a dregeo as j a sman item tlfey are inclined to 
God i?; that man is an expression [ f,,rgCt .it, neglect it, etc., which

Let us Take Your Order 
for

K IN G ’S (JHOCOLATES  
Special

Valentine Packages

This association has more than $100,000.00 leaned 
out on First Mortgage Real E-tate. In depositing 
your funds with us every dollar is secured by more 
than $100,000.00 in gilt-edge loans.

February is a good time to start with us. Put your 
idle funds to work new. Your interest starts the day 
you start.

Texas and Corner 
Drug Stores

588 Phones 315

Eastland Building & Loan Ass’n.
(U nder Stale Supervision) 

Inc.

of perfect Life and Mind,and there- 
fore that he is well and knows that 
he is well. The effect o f theso 
truths, as they ate accepted by the 
individual, is to work a change in 
consciousness whereby his sense 
of pain or unrest, which is false

makes it ccst the newspaper more 
to collect than they got out of it.

You may not owe but for one 
small advertisement, -but when you 
realize that a sufficient number of 
ethers owe small amounts, that the 
total amounts to seveial hundred

gives place to a sense of health j (j0)|ars> we feel sure* that you will =||j JF,

A

and neacc. which is time.
THE GREAT DISCOVERY 

“ It will be remehTbereu that 
Jesus, early in his ministry, healed 
all sorts of diseases and even rais
ed the dead, through spiritual 
means

not expect us to insert your want 
ads with out the cash.

Elsewhere in this paper you will 
find the classified advertising rates 
and rules for running them so you 

easily figure what the ad-can
Finally, theree days niter j vertjscment will cost

On Hoover’s Trail *

Announcement-
After years of pleasant business relations with the people of East- 

land and surrounding territory, we have Drought to a close the bus
iness of The Bostan Store, owned by I- Moldave and I. Wolf.

We are indeed grateful to our many friends for their loyal support 
during these years and want you *to know that we value such friends as 
much as is humanly possible.

Within the very n2ar future we expect to make an important an
nouncement. Watch for this announcement.

/. Moldave 
D. Wolf

/. Wolf 
Mrs. D. Wolf

Bv RODNEY DUTCHER 
N E A  Service Writer

W ASHINGTON.—-For all its 
European preferences, Buenos 

I Aires is just like the other Latin- 
! American countries in preferring 
j its movies from Hollvw'ood.

There may be sneers from some 
Argentinians about the low cul- 

I turnl level of our films, but the 
1 people eat them up.

Your correspondent visited one 
i o f the larger movie houses on a 
Sunday afternoon. Instead of one 

1 main feature picture he found 
'four or five on the program. The 
I movie patron herp buys his show 
| in one-hour sections. He can buy 
from one hour o f movies to five 
or six, with cut rates for three or 
five hour tickets.

A  two-hour picture is cut and 
then speeded up to f it  into its al- 

i lotted hour and how the action 
idocs whizz! TWost of the sob stuff 
[and other junk is thereby elimin
ated or made more bearable. Some 
remarkable effects are obtained 

[from the slap-stick comedies. In- 
{ stead o f showing a single two- 
reel funny, the theater packs d 

[half dozen of them ipto a single 
1 comedy hour.

American business men say the 
movies have been a great help in 

: creating demand for American 
.luxuries, for when an Argentinian 
[obtains only a fleeting glimpse o f 
a luxury he has to have il.

Sound movies hnve been tried 
in Buenos Aires, but the langunge 

'barrier has kept the talkies away 
(and none o f the latter has been 
J produced in Spanish, 
j Taking one’s girl to the movies 
is a different process here. Espe
cially in the middle class, it b 
also necessary to take along the 

o f her family.
American

Unusual values, for 

High Quality Merchan
dise. You save dollars 
in real money, by wat

ching these Special 
Values that we offer 
from time to time.

M E N ’S SHIRTS CHILDREN’S UNIONS
English Broadcloth shirts in plain white 
end pretty figured designs in. Collar A t
tached styles. Those who appreciate val
ues will respond as never before because 

.o f the extremely low price —

Childrens laped l uiun Suits, excellent 
quality nrd sizes 2 to 13, only—

BLANKETS

$ 1.89
MEN’S UNIONS

A good heavy cotton blanket, sir* J  
in colors of blue, gold, ro-e ,grey, H  
•combinations. You will apprctW*] 
Clearance price on this blanket

Men’s Heavy Knit Union Suits, bleached, 
silk trim, full sizes 36 to 10—

M E N ’S SUITS
One lot ull Wool Tweds, Cassimeres, and 
Worsteds in colors of tans and greys. AH 
are by well known makers of Men’s clo-

.MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
One lot of percale and Broadcloth shirts. 

Patterns in collar attached stlyes

$ 2.69
ONLY—

this and these values you cannot afford 
to overlook.

OBxfio Cotton blankets in 3 1*- :inl* 
weight. Colors o f blue. gold. nIM* 
stripes. These are not ordinary w 
blankets, you will say when >ou se* 
prices and quality.

$ 3.69

\


